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II. IMCKrCU) Jt CO..

Wt5lFM.aiMMlLK.t fTS-ay- t

B.Q.lULLJt.M).V
npatrTTs .ia twattm tv --rvsa'CA'sx I

- - - ... ,.- -
Oarae-TJ- -" aad Kr Js.

. . rnijino. si. i..
r26SaW AX3 SMXBTATSIC JSTSICUX.
ei Qua Fartsili-ltiTni- BiaiSaea. lit

JOIO II PATV.

S1t
BU. KOFOCRLAECBB .V CO..

S2S i3ra ra?nn??TOS'
TIimUKi- - Otfa- - H-- Tj--

r. A. CHAEFKE A: CO..
Importers A. Commission Merchants

W w i.li.. Itnau Ituj4

a. iv. rs ii.
CROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

14.1E Jt CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

f --iju.Kij ncuCin:
JOin T MATKKHOi;E.

nrasrxs ASS 3XA1SS is gzsxsai

T3 QBM5rwC.54riKte.E.l. t
I'liriT in?im

Arrssssr AS3 o&ryg-TTs- s AT IJ.tr. '

llfmkcubi( AtricMtsIrEnffxtftc
tfce 3uai. ( .tk..

Ski Xuks&ui Sbm lUaaMlx. K. .

J. 21. IVIIIITAKY. 21. !.. t. H. t.
u ti Trri Strwt,

HtenlM('HAMrvrrlbWuirrt$MiJ--Nt

E G. HITCHCOCK.
i ,.r18"4-- ?: --A,
nT aaail1j OiTlli i f

S. 3tEl.-33.XL- ,

A53 XA5CT 3T SrMSE, CLOTHISe,
-

sr5.EHari,43
9wh. c laxaiCKK. Xaartite.

,

A. ". FBIRCK Jt CO..
CHAT31ZSS 08X305 5IQS : A5TS

ua Ikn Iare.

WkatMM.Vaaf:IfS.lele.ChwmcIimMi It
. - i.- a

WUITiEV A KOBERTOV
t? mjtx imn-- i t

'SoMzzta, ?ifcil.sr. Srsn Beiltn, ir Swt- -
isrlei. C

THEO. H. DAVIBS.
Ukh Jaxvaa aaa7 1 O.

i axd cuocaw jg:
JutdlT fL

C. SSZWES & CO.. i

SHIPP1KG I COMfilSSlOX RERCHiRTS, J

UOLU!TI!K A. CO..
X- - 6XBjua . : : : : 1IeIiiIh,

n.TiTrri ax aucLEU r

CJicce Cgsrs, Tobacco and Snuff.
.iraw Bbmum UaMrla

?. lBrri S C.'.
Jfaaaatfai Ji f or JOwjvk' Fte-f-. cc

CASTLE A HATCU,
T I tf W' .

Y ti.i rftffrar tirr--
Oaf f tihe aaanaim.

, f jftfc.w,
CMIkske, eec -- Maw? m kai

x.iaimx. ,

GK.OT Jt HOBEBTSO.T, f

a j r Jraflt3r QvJ

Xtaalen la Fauney aad Staple Drr Gd.
mU Smt Jcixf Zxparznrtt jSSSoiist

am ae ackerbuasi askxtV teusdni if.
Cr. rt--t Hotel Su. It

G. "W. MACP.AI1L.CEA: CO
nCrftSTEZS ASS CQKXISSaX T?"!

Ubm'i Ie-rE- af Bdfiar. '

zs- - ;

laa ac rrarsou.

Al Tam:inct
v.--- 'c Jiira, 62i. 3fiaj, te, fci, ti

g"Mflll
XCLUCAjrr.

rstAEiAToei.
XltTTTrTT.

TACAHI.
ruAJCi.

TTITTT,
T3i .Srwdkxljiuiei.

SISHOP & CO.,
ZE5 --a. 30" 3S. 3 3Et s ,.. . - ta V aaail a a a a

is uu : --. s : su fxuosc

lor TotAl.
Saiaxan.

ParU,

TEEiJEKAl UUCS55CIATBI. : : ; LCnei

TXtfbaFvr,

t. T-- Ari.I. -- - X-- JLTXXXTVT. X. P. CWX.
CASTLE fc COOKE.

EEZSPIS'S AX3 C03EKU5I05' 3T2CZAU2. !

Dealers in General Merchandise.
3a. JJXagl.r arpmiajx-wtx- iwii.rT.

. g.JM..t tlaVluu. - ..- -
Tt. IdS'SSVCSL---". CWirtri1'ysarS3Lx ji ltT TiaU,

rdaaaPamalat 'i a. JOB(MirtTu 5S!lMk3CkatXX TSaUattZ&atr.

Tlr
x.x.snxju.w vx.a.

ir.Ua, G. IKTt &: CO.,
Scgir Piiicrs ti Cciuici Agesti,

77tfitrtr T
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ctTrr' Tt-- 5fef.r'
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"" Atttuaw-aacaaHM- i

Bif t o irf Lnrft n.tta.atifciitiiajii Wi af law. Ht,

3a, XJAcs.OaaK.sr.
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T 1-- l'!&sCca3i.3.itert&t.QSc.vIUnKs.K.J. TlWjr

K. V. nRRCV. M. a

n orrrcs "wiiutkt jjavl ir
TTXX.XKK A: CO..

Lr. Pia-- Ont Xii. Sill ii Sxaiiu- -

FMj JUtiiiltITTiis.
tII.l.lAGIl-V3- T Jfc CO.,

ntrosTESs Asa ar.u.ys is sassvass

IU)LI.K At CO..

Sjimeih'i"' r .tmk av.-ai.W"'x- ;' -- tw
Hwtxx.n&v-ftkv?U)- .

u;"krs jt nirKsox.
IK?QSTESS & DSAXKRS IX LTTKBEK.

'KA5

T. J. BAKER.
?ttial Aitiiset i Siaitr.

ItUA u4 qttti!UmK fsskl ax rvjuro32 ww
JlUmitt ttS, KwitsK. H. I. tc-Jj- -

JAHES Jl. .HOSS.VRKAT,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
r5fcti iruutmn, jaittfAt Deivaa&ma m uaa.iCai'M iiaaaa 2C jX suQflaaMAiisjsrtoSffUV
IX- - J

S"OS ia t BAsl( Ext S,BMwaka.E. I ns
C V. IIOlJ2tA.

0-Lc- -l Engineer,
V- rK.iw.nTOrKrrt aAf 3CMTiiA&cyrr.

RU1UKD 1 BICKKRTO.A.
iriOiSIT 15S COCSSSLOS AI IAV

XWanrst tk Tn ft liwtrrt a ,w --w id.w

b. k. cuu;b .V; CO..
?TTTXt cr DST G003S ASK

xrscKAyDiss.
aWT3?avHaK TS-- Ij

If. C JIdSTVRE.V BKOTIIUU.
GSOCKBT. FILED STORE srd SAKE BY,

CrstrfKej: ai Frt JtrrtU,

A-- S. CLEGUORA Jfc Co..

General Torrh nrl 1 rc, ,

unim sn um &u4um umi,
!?: Xi.an..ai4o.crrtaitgK;

HV2UVA liUOTIIi:iI.
ffiTOSIEZS ASH TrHOIXSAlS 3EALEif

X. T1! i in i fUl. iir f?.4 L!I. 7ieA if J
SdMat Jfta.tJMt,liJi Tn-- lj

J. AV. GIRVI.A.

ue Bcj Gsif . 6Rnnr. HaaVat fUiaoMST.

?a TAiirsr xati tj
C AFOAC.

Inpcrttr. "VTioleisle ard Eetail Dealer
la General HercisscUc

Avt CWci. Sofo. tc Ii :!, tsrc-t- r II

21. - GKLMJ.VIT21 Jt CO..
IX?32rZ3L AJTO VHSI25ALE 3AIXiS

Ii ruknilw CS-i-a r, Euj, Cars Kc. s ul
Ttrr ivirtr Satksa"'j ar9R- Ts3a62s: o.

Sanre r Xji- - Birt a fCveC. nxdx. H. 3.

T II O J . G. T II II U 2t .
ntiEiiN aaat ata3fxTc3nix

SXAII3SX2, XTSTi AEZ5T, 50QS-SCniZ- 3 ASD
xATXSSCIZi,

Kaniiii t Ss. ztr I'm. ut rrt i. dm; SCii. Eraii
AIm. PiMbSir : IS Sifimt Ajteanc vat AxxC

,.XDbucen4sCtArric43aGffimt?t.
fcaotfT- - aam jhxra, r uc as&aHip icnutu.1 J"rt iftt 5tw S eaiArar TSa ciSrtCiirr ac-- j

Ajingr JLtairmw. aTiLc rajir ti. .? tj
,- - -- . .:ri rrc

yOTA-R- FU'RTiXC,
AP

GENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
vSoe e XXm tx; oecxatr Ccxtmz. ai aajaxx

garrtfci Hjiaufcat. TCIy

J. If. AV1CKE.
CABIJTET aiATTEa.AXaJ.k lnet.

Oxe &c - Hoa Street.
Txrakize Ct &nzrxo xuAe aa rvfikcrei at rea
ac4e nZt. Se4 Jtanaaerf. eTt Ij-

. mrm. c X3irx
G. SECELKES & CO..

jKoSsaaas Street,
FftMAi&iitiTM 1a3i x Seal i vrinrr far af TSx 3e"

a
Gilr--i Im tri liti rise.Iii . Tr5r.tr

aTKS

lKo Hawaii Pae Aina,"
rruix sew 1WSTAILIX jocesal ndr '
JL ave EOajxas af t3 vtrltAe

Tfttklr Circulation of 3,730 Copies,
AfeiJ5T Arisaf matwrrttft.rsB! .Is
kid aaexaa trie laaAazlfaxis.

CM Prscresru SStrr.

K'OWJLESJ aSTEAI
A3TD

Vacuum. Punips.
trpnt rxDEESicsED ntTc jrsr BE.

A rSTTZD PffinTlt3W,Osn w.. M .
lUlKJaKSS. iAICTC .nanatjjarfc tajcr aa JHK.- -I K Ka.Hl.U- -

le ScSL "Iiov,4
-- ia; CSSIXZCO

SftUMAHDER FELTING
P03 Ij

Cfirerii Beiler?. Sf can Pipes .

ETC- - ETC ,

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

PRICE SEDUn-R- TO ST SO BTr,.
IHLU. M. BAVIES,

CONFECTIONERY !

I- - TVrrTTTTT TVr-- "

So. 71 rcrt SL, aioTe HoUl St
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

Con TeottLoixeyy
TTlici lie cCeca br soZt i a Tttir. cr ai EaC,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
.

TIE EEST Eil5D5 0F CHOICE OG1ES
.Ts l iJl fc li ci.--.

TKSTKfilI,SG51WITt3aD3a3JALS
AXB TKT THXS.-C-I

KI. C KOWK,
SOUSS AI3D SIGN PAIMI'.UR,

gg XxaIVrt5awt.H.-ris.H.- ty
3ELjfTrt I HOST HOTEXi.J KJII 1HHD. rKOrKlCTOK.

e1 UwrrSn.Wut.-fJ;jUH.-ttt- . TS Ij
C E. AVII.I.IA5I.

ixkisiee. 3A3rrACirsss, otholteses,
JLKaBXAXKSIS

FBRSlTtJRt OF EYtRT DESCEIPT10I,

HONOLTJLU ISON WOSSS CO.i

Sp$ .STK.UI SCCARJIIUJ. fXHB r.DKRMGXKO hTlnC lrnLnlCu(ii0 A tvilvi AcMttl fi Kn CWataT.mrnvruvl
Machinery of Every Description,

F. J. O'BRIEN.
PunirAL rLratics j.-- cis rrmtu.

I

XETAt. jaXJTECO.cr ttt j - j , .
V" n3a praun eswai a

cxf &zsftKftg (Hmr.ix.V'fti.

Mwp MnAaal Mrwt, "u- - JVrt Mrtc

PARISIAN RESTAURANT'
- nuiLi.riLfj:r- -

izow uejeait, : : Proprietor,"
UOfCTSMa rtuc&cvv

T-P- 1'

MAvaarteali.rasiKatparaKwS!twrnst ,
f trSa4a&niwirtjwcirlhl;rKiini.KI fnia ko fStuas.roiy

THOJlASi LACK,
2V3: .a. c sc isris a?.

c ? Xo. t rrf Mrtrl.

J?V a&uaatudernbi
Virrr rnw t rr.rnn rr-n- n n.rlvw, dua a utairni. ncxin u.1C

Ee wS t ?ii aisaaa w clAaafcr. npUracrat roca&aaKf rKf ftifi. ul i!& oi-t-r iii of

Ai.--, ca tlii asi tx ol--t ciCip,

ATaxietj-o- f Sewing Machines
(."am, livnl. SijJ, Amiuuni(i.n.
, .mnrjnne Ull, JMCeaiCS, flic, ecc, 6c

" X4e Tnttifri. Gadm. uj ajl cWr extraaajasaiepijtf iwvm scyff 5I ox aisct dsCkc

SiZt jLft ix SUs Xirjiim jir
T5IVcwfJrtecKiCi5t tea JWtjfMl.

Ea3.aOerarSin Vw-tJ- r. ae li u a.
jj ij-

OIL BLACKING.- -, j. (

I JIA3CFACTCKED
s

(t s

ST !

1!
G. S,PINKHAM &CO..g

I

XOMLA. KAUAI.
1 or

g
'

- BOLLES & Co.. Asents. !J
5 5

Ecssinc. j v

.KV oNlovB tio
I HATE SECCEED A

FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE-SHOE- R I

. . .. . ..A" am prrpuru u caxr7 n uui uruco
vf n w n n a I a, &as In ... &l"" ' " "' "" - "" " "

txrtmrj- - ! njj- - Patron.

:OWSEHS op ST0CK
niuuwtuwsiieBtawu.

Horses sent to my St. Shop
WIS tefai&fxBy candid to.

C. WEST.
DOMESTIC PRODUCE.

EATTPAZTJE A PLANTATION
griiAE SOW CO HIS G AX aod for ale In

iifcn t n ai i j.. t i a. a ar; i
13 It C-- ATOSG-- !

. . . ,
HHWflllHH bUAT WUIiaS:

C R E Y & CO.,
Suifuttirtri u Sealera In

ALL..S1S,?,.?.,F.SSPS';
. Jrrn sz uaj ii vic. fjrrra mc aa

j vnr aj. j, va ssrees, wui srct ros oir isiataaa TiS Ij
SOT,!? rV RATtT)T,T? T.T.ATTrP.'R.

(Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
AtOXSTASTXTOXXTAJD ASDFGSSAXE,
J frryn sae wta

Wximea. Tanstr. J. P. Parker. Prop'r.
Hilo Tannery, r.S- - txtaaai. Ppoprteaor.

JIEXEOPOLITJlX JUBKET.

jgC Proprietor.
Klas Street. pt; I; Haadala.

TA1LTXY KARKST. -
Janctiara af lTteJ auad Enion Staecta.

G. VXLXZ2. -- - - - P20PEIErOS.
i CJtet Krada from the Elm

tsiiTxru-Z7Mi-
HW7aHJ laat Ta. ag. aCia J a Wi71 aJ- - a , i y

SSaerSAfrTIIextra caarye. ( Tfly

Extra, 3eu 2cf
SALE BT -

FOR EOLLSli Ca.

Boston Board or Underwrite rs.
VGKNTS fOrthc UavrslUn )In.U,

Philadelphia Board or Underwriters.
t KKXTS fter the llwn ItlmiiU,

CVLirORMA
INSUHANCE COMPANY.

KlES,

King

j mirc rxDKBsicxKo. awkxts ok- - xiir
9it. ItM.s U W. HiCKrKLTJI CVV

v. a. ou.vkfi:r,
AGKTfDnmc Uvnl orrttrrrlttr,

An ft TVu trtraJwvnlm.

u.uuiiKG!i-itm;ji- i;
TIKB INSUSANOE COMPANY.

MMrrtJLrtsUr. itonnaj Hrlck ltullil.inr.wt Jl.tvbandUr ji.toI iaraia.o- - ik.BMtbxvnMt Imu. r- ottK-ata- rt at b oO.-- f
I U- r A. fCKAKrEK X O.V

TltAX
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,or HAMBfKlJ.
CpS.tl .-- . ; Sir MiHioxs Keioksmurl:

o.V nni.mt;v JIEII.ri.ij aad Vterslauv, oa Ktwral itrcos, or
r 1L IIACKTELD A (SX. Afmts.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

PIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

BKSSuSgSE: disk, rrnxi.acabut Fire oa Uie
- .

JECER.Atsrtuiua.itba.
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY

OP SAX 'U1CISCU

ISCOBPOBATED, 18Q5

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
K For (he Ilawallaa Iatanda. Ij

Insurance Notice.
TUK AGEJT KOU TIIK BRITISH

Ituia lataruxe l.Vcf3j. lUaitedl, baa
UAIrrtWcj I. rtduce the ratea cX Umrux.Utaeta ILviaIa asi Iu 1. u ractif. aoj i ow pn-tr- o!

to bM IMkin at tie lnt nl, with airmailrrisctwa ca Ciil jc iltum.TUK. H. I) TIKS.J5 Atrat Brit. Tor. Mar. Ia. Ox. LlaJUJ

50ETH BRITISH ASH ilEECASTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LOXOO. AXO KDIXUCRGU.

iTAEUSUED ISJ.
CAPITAL XI.09T.21S
Arcumolatcl mad Iaxcttd Fund. 2,3S,11S

-

uivk uekj At"- -T"i. AGEXTs fx tse SuivKh I.UiJi .and ar. ii

mveruft uia,arvafait fire apea UrcraMa trma.KiatiaIaa3Tritf teIUifo.tc.lViKiJcs t
SuUuaudairc&u4ie!.reJ taenia. DxlUnc Uaes I

mm uKicr, itsccr, ixik. fajpi ta cA20r tu or vtui
ml trzH n2r repair.
t J- ED. tlapFSCHLAECER A CO

Txjxnoisr
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

or xinv zjialaxd.
capital : : : SIO.000,000
fTTATIXCJ ESTAEIJSIIED AX AGEXCY atAA IXoecfcds, for be UavaSan laUnda. U nnjer.

are prrpud ta accept nstj aa!cat Sre In dwe-
llers e, warebosaea, aJki mercaasdue. oa faronola

Jlarlne UiVoa cirfo,freifta.l)Oti.-r- , profit, !

Looses proniptljr adjmtetl and pajnble here.
tt? tr to. c. iBwrx a co.

FIREIIAX'S FTXD
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OP SA2T PKAi'CISCO,

I'iaro and Marino,
Cab Capital. Gold. 800,000.

Dwelltnr lU.kx Speelalitjr. Ivtartfd J.etlusi,
asrt oatau .aarad fsra p,ndi af tlreejearvtfvrtwjpre
suatf ia iraaicew

Bj wntiif Ha ca canraDj tetecttd rtila w,U

Litr2td, dm
ISDEHS1TJ ECOXO TO XOXE.

Losses Promptly Adjusted.
BISHOP & CO.,

Tii Ij Aetata Ux tAe Uawaixaa laUads.

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF 1V1XXERTHCIL

CXDERSIGXED are AUTHORIZEDTHE
On Cargo, Freight and Treasure

Iran TTcc?al ta aa part, cf the world,
aadcpoa

Coasters, by Special Permission !

0a tie aitt faranU umt.
"W.G. IBWTS A 00,

TTMr AfeelskrtfceHawaixasIalaodf.

Rhenish Westphalian Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY.
or JI. GLADBACII. RheuUh Prtuaja,

Aachenand Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Lbziua,

or AAcnxx. (aix.ia:iiapei.ix.)
EL CLAIMS FOR PAUTICCLAR ATER-AG- KA asUnd br Gooda arrirtcr here, and loaued

Ea tie aiure Cospasiea, tare la be Bade wlta tie
of aad ctrA ta bx te txsderalrned. la order to

beeaSd. Call) 3. C GLADE. Arent.

WILDER & CO.,
' THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF 5EW TOOK,

Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
LNTHE WOBLD!

Assets ...Q376).S80.000,000
ATT. CASH.

Now is a Good Time to Insure
5oze 1st Firtt-Clx-ii Eiik, Tikes,

--g-tc.

xnz
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.

or bostos, itaas
INCORPORATED, IS3S.

lht Obtest Portia Mutual life Insurance Co. in
the United State.

Pclititi Itritd c ti cert JaTcraile Tersi.
Example orXou-Forfelta- re Plan,

XSiCZZO AGE, SS T LIIE PLA5
I Aasai ynfTTi casUsm PaiSey 2 jtan Zdaji

A..SW pafrafisia oaetiaaea PJicy 4 jeara It cay.
X Asaaal preaUaai txstiaaea Potier 7ara 27 dara
4 Aassalfcccuzaccctiaoear'UarTa jrearatCcara
a Aaaaal pmxfrr rrattiaaa. PUIcy 19 yearalg daja

Awwots, z : $13,BOO,000!
Looses PaJd tbronjh Honolaln AceneT,

S49.00Q !

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
;S7 "FOR THE IIAWAIIAS ISLAXDS. Ij

ll

Insurance Notice.
VMKKMlM;n AimTut: irkiarritlte njww XnvhiniH', p 8rjt-- vwlbrlwrca iWt and the Cvt ltif, torttlnf 1 or

tUnMtr. If nwnmic a U Jvtwnt pt morion Ihf

msnor Co.
Accnt. of ll Ftrm n Fuoi lnjanute ConrRT,

NORTH GERMAN
;FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Five Millions Relcksaark.

Titk rxnr.R.siKi havinm hkkn.Virntj tot the Jboro Cotnrunx, are

ItMirl'uMclr.ncaIn RIfcor)1rron Knllil.
turn, JlrrrhnnJKo nnd lirullatt

oo tmt rqu (athi of oihrr rpfaMe coapinlM.
Ia pa!4 t and adjQtcd hrFor jvirlkalar. tor U. 1IACKVmA Co AftnU.

Pire Risks on Cane Fields,
nrUIE ITADKK.SI1XKI, AlUXTSroK THE

as Tj3txJlojtjv "V
i Fire and Marine. Insurance Company,

orrexrEeaUml.
Are auliwrtirj ta acwpt Fire Wta on Stw Crop, la

tae FWU. Vr particulars apply lowx tt. titn ix a oo
TTS3ni Acrata ftr Itatrallaa IttanJi

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

THnttT-FOrai- H ASHUAl aEPOBT.

AVSUTS (Caari) .83S.O00.0O0
AXXUAL - S.000,000

M'lU'Ll-- - 7,000,000

H. HACKFELD & 00.
GENERAL AGENTS,

C. 0. BER&ER, Special Agent
Fortho Hawaiian Islands.
The ouly Cotmwuy that I.nc--a

Tontine Investment Policies,
ninc praciiallj- - an KuJomutnt rollcy at tb. uanal

Life Uatrs. ni lj

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $6,740,105,70

ESTinUSHED AX Atir.XtT IX
noNOIXLC, for the Ilarallaa IslanJ,, aoU the

naOenlcneil are prepared to write rlats asalnat

FIRE OX BUILDINGS, 3IEBCIUMSE AND

DITELLIXGS
On f&rnrah!e terma. nr,llliir m.v. . iKiuu.Ia1.
Ujr-- BtatiJ Jw.lUnj, anj owt.aU U.ored fr aftrioj
cf three yexrs, ftjr two premiania in France. Loaara
prompiijr atutuieti una pnjrnDie here.!Hi BlSnOP Jt Co....m m.

JUST RECEIVED FROM

VaBBlaBaBBflaBBTflBBB0T xV

CORTLAND WAGON MANUFACTURING CO., U.Y.
a- - ix voice or

Buggies, Wasons, Carriages!
DILLINGHAM &. Co.,

ole Areola far Hawaiian lalaads.

CEO. LUCAS.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Ml KJiiti

Honolulu Steam Plauing Hills,
Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I.

Afannfactarea all ktada of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all klnia of Woodwork Flobb.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALL KIXDS OF

Planing and Sawing-- ,

Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Aud Work Unaranteed.

Order, frata the otAer Islaadj aolidted.
HoTMlnM, Jfar Z. 18TJ. ;S7 Jm

HA177AIIAN
Famitnre IHannfactorj

J. H. BRUNS, JR.,
pfAXUFACrCBES

JSLl KINDS OF F1N1TIIE.
AUD

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

ALVVATM OX BAKU, AXD

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE ni2HTnJ2E IB

All ,2VTvcio by iyrjaTa vy
ASDOFTHE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AXD

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

EpIiolserln- - Bone to Order.

Coffins Always on Hand.
7181 SEE.-T-B; 1y

Real Estate For Sale.
EOTS AXB BWELLIXCfl FOB

Halt la oeaiiaUe portlooa cf Ike town. laqnfr.of
witLiAM o. rrn.

'Bootitsta, Xorember 19, 1171. 7J4 Jet

Pf

WILUAMS. DIMOSD dk CO..
4

Shipping aHrl Cosmissieg Mfrcfcaite ;

T HI CallftraU iiteet, gan Traaclwo. Ij

W. H. CROSSMAS & BR0

COMMISSION MEB0HANTI5,
1W ttiamber Nlr, Xew Tok.

JftVreaee-Ca- atl. A Cooke, ami J. I. VTatetaoOM.

II. W. SKVERANCB,
COXSEL. 5l CallrorMha Si,,RAWAltAX SaarraacWo.

Farchasing and Commisiion Agent

TO 8.NKTfICH ISWSD AND OTUWl PBODCCTS. T

(ESTABLISHES, ISSS

INDIA RICE MILL,
consKR OF

Mission and Fremont Ste., San 7raniM,
CALIFORXIA.

IXniA KICK MILL, after IS yaaraTHE practical .apetlene. aad toproeTw.nt. oie
the nrareat to pertcetlonor anyof ta Blco JUU of ta
world. In Uonuf aM. of

Cleansing and Polishing
U.UndaunrtnUted: and In jUM of cleaned mercoanU"
aole Wee, from the Paddy,

Iro,lucea from 5 to S per cent. Mora
than the Celebrated MlllaofAmaterdam.

TUK ISMA 1UCKSIILL IS SOW IX PKnFKCT ntJJT.
KINQ OtUlEIl FOR THE

nulling and Dressing of Paddy

UNCLEANED RICE
From Ui Hawaiian Xslamls, to wblcU It U pcUU7

aUittptrO.

Consignment of Paddy and HuUed Hie
Will reclT prompt aoa caw ttxl atUnUotu

GcDcrml Commission Merchant ana Itopiletor of India
UCMUU -

RDPTURE

CURED
CALIFORNIA ELASTIC TRUSS

pn.eed aiafWatf t wu. fat It entirely eorro my
palaful ropior. la nlncweeka. fromwblch I ha v. a.BVr
fur nve yearv I look your adnce and wor It day and
night. lea Aare cibTTi! ataxia, anrammt, fr wAtol
wrept ay graiauJt Kaj. If. E. S. LaTuaor, Saa Joae,
CaUfonila.

CALIFORNIA ELASTIC TRUSS
haaaabatantlally- cur.il m. of a tad eaae of

rapture of 30 year atauiilns. I bar. tiled all klada of
trate both ateel and .laaUc- and aeeer recetyed any
permament relief no til I tried yonra. I feel thai I am
perfectly rarvdAuraaD J. Buaxc chief mall clerk 8.
F. Daily Aou'y ijt. Send or caulo3e.
California ElasticTrussCo

RumoTtd from 8acramenlo Street to
720 market Street, Saa Fraseisce.

Sly
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

OHLORODTKrB
IS THE OBIOINAL AND ONLY GEHU1HE.

C1ILOBODTXE la admitted by the profession to b.
the moat wonderful and T&luahla
remedy aver dtaoovered.

CHEOKODTXE la the beat remedy known for
COogha, contumptlon, Droochtra,
Aathma.

CIILORODTXE effectually cheek, and arreita tboao
too oruu fatal duel aes Diphtheria.
Freer, Croup, Aroe.

CIILOHODTXE acta lite a charm In Diarrhea, and
la the only apedSc la Cholera and
Dyaentery.

CIILORODTXE eleetnallycuu ahorl all attack, of
EpUepay, Ilyaterla. ralpIUUon, and
tipaama.

CIILOEHDYXE la the only palllaUre In Xanralxta,
Bheumatiam, Gout, Cancer, Tooth
ache. Meninaltla, Ac

from W. Vraallaa Petturrew, II. D., formerly tectnrar
at9uaeore'aIIoapllaI,London: "Iliave nohralutlon
la aiatlnr tbat I hare never met with any medtdn. to

as an A and Sedative. I have used
It In Consumption. Asthma, Dlarrhoa, and other lseaaes,
and am perfectly aatUfled with the reanlla.

Eart Rnraell communicated to the CoUece of Pbyalc
Una that he had received a dispatch from Her Majesty's
Conaul at 3fanlla lo the efleet that cholera baa been rac-I- n

j fearfully, and that the only rttudj of any service was
CHloaoDrxa.' See Aoacrf, 1st December. IMA,

CAUTION. Bawaas or Prascr ajd lHrraTioaa
Tbe public are farther cautioned ; a furgery of the

atamp harlnr come to the knowUdxe of the
Board of Inland Revenue.

CAUTION. 8Ir Pae. Wood ataled that
Da. J. CoLuaBBowazwasnndoulitedly the Inv.ntor of
CKUiaooTxa; that the atory of th. defendant. waa drllb-erate-ly

untrue, which, he regrt tied to aay, had been
sworn to. See Ttaur, July 10, laM.

Sold In Bottlas at la.11., Sa. 9d., 4s. 6d. and Us. each.
Xone la reaaln. wlthoot th. word, Dr. J. COLLIS
BBOWXE" on the Oaiernment Stamp. OTtrwhelnlnc
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer J. T. DAVEXPORT,
33. Great Boss!! Et Bloorasbary, Loodonv

Areata In Xsw York, W. II. Bcmu'tliM A Co . and 3. 0
Wnxa. 75tlm

.Comer Beale and Howiid Sis.,

8AX FBAKCISCO, CAOF0ESIA.

W, H. TAYL0B, Fres'L J03EPH K005Z, Ssp't

BUILDERS OF STEAM MACHINE1T

TX ALL ITS BBAXCHZ3,

Steamboat, Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
HI0II PItBSST-K- E OK C0MP0C5D,

STEAK TESAtELH, of an knd,bnllt compute alia
Bulla of Wood, Iron or Composite.

OBDIXAKY EXUIXES compounded when adrla-a- hl.

STEAX LAUXCHB. Barre. and Steam Turs
with refarcoe. to lie Trad, la which they era

to be employed. Speed, toruuze and draft of water
fuaraateed.

STEAM BOIIXB8. Fartlcularaltantloo atren to th.
quality of the material and workmanship, and nana bat
drsKlaas work produced.

BTOAK JSILLB AXB srOAB-MAKIX- O XX.
CHIXERT made after th. moat approred ptanr
Also an Boiler Iron Work connected (aerewUh.

WATER PIPE, of Coder or Sheet Iron, or any sir.
made ta soluble lenrths for coasectlnr totether, or
Sheets rolled, poached and packed for aaipsseBt, ready
to be rireted on the rnnnd,

irrBBAELICKIFETIXO. BoDer Work and Water
Ftp. made by thai isttbBsbrneot, nrHed by Hya-aa-

Elretirr Machinery , that quality af work beta; ate aa.
perior to hand work.

XHIP W9KK. Ship and Steata Cacetaaa,
Wlaebet, Air and Ctrcalatlsa; Taayt, sal ar ska
most approved plana.

PCHP8. DtrrctActlarPnmpa, for IrrfeaUon or Btty
Water Work porpoaea, btdlt wltfa Is. eeUbeXal Bry
Talro Xotssa, aaperlor to any ataea-- pusp.

7Kly

I
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Osfer ttasaeJEa iwaat

iie a iew reatarss.
ii izves st tissaaa! kawfc I

aaaJrosae&'tacictnaaaazsaatES.I'na- -
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i acrsc a ins x r raae laaatts aae
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; was aa aaraare et ft psr eesa. ra
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1 waeJaais. s ss be pcesaaaea that to S--

nsx-- Si? ftmTlii " ss three jura me tra tor
aaa r" p. tne tasss lac

HHfajtf in,!,, if III MJt vu&aEX, xasss. te-- and ae dari
Kjw I ask. hew is it rsi?y so

S3iC9es bxXoass aaore-s-p

jjimgiiiiMr; wts to sas iota saac tae
ibt oacs

a a veK tanwra aasaas the whtaeaf shelaboc
irtn aaatdo- -

SsetixSi;sraiK.re&e-a-thetow- -
- thii a ac a T"ir t. -

ittt ", y .-
-- .

' iT iiiiihii I III T - m tr
Lrr.Cr-?TC-C- r ?, w
wtr --ci y ribe free. eiOc3S.T toiw' errial hs-ea-re forced pswba- -

fe at the - we t- - eca bast sc to
i tw aae- - ---

3a a, sfxz-
: hiceau t rse ae t pay rs ex--

1 age a ere teass o
Ber at sr-a-e Ktcc t5?r

-- wbc over a: jJ-- :
aot3B)-.ap-3- -- ? : cTti xccse

ss es tos-fc-h-- E-

. . i.;e: as oeeocv--

o2vH---- d. where
xahi art -a-s-y ia- - br the foBaws; --- -

:of es. chrfir-y- boohs.
ehrs--

aaf sa. podeas haea. soft edas,
wjiL-i-p tt Bajpc oeca c a geatSe cec -- -
irsmf 2orxe sa --ra z a a& i3r t- -

jae f he pa -- -- the pe test of care v-- age y shali the food be t the
le-4- Ct v.bat sow-v- ed astotpc thedcc-Sosdita- d
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bz-s- O30 s are anr iabody. j;eia hse th
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-- - 33-- cciy tie iKEaje. fact tbe wrr
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T - Tj- - rntic- -

C. J-.-
-i e3y cf etsy taaE-e-r to
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3K, Tnimd-abe- et ana omaaeaad as
g ,41 ,T 0f aBt: tacs t

minimi Til r TfeT fid fl ST. Itn0
erastrtietttciMiaroke aa ai roM&xi frm '

.r? " TlIrili.9t:i '"" " ""--- - " "j
cma- 3D lK7 ana t5k .

Tae --MulctT use laoinevi k ksj:- -
M- -; Mr 3M nsiam sisiiacc i--

--ite J awwi --ridnct Aeacaltkat .tax cM( a
ar asc oc is? ! uuoc

waM-k U rrxaattw? dttrider. hot eeis fc
aw-fce--

H --lica, srfcil At alfcc -
-r-hTB-;. ser fmstaatuJ cobsw-c-jm- bs mt !

MnaMsvhr wutf, and are rasItT mdaCMl
mbbt a rrttA d&la! anti.

j et-iar-of tai-afia- s

viale&e MW-re- s- of Shev--ael- l
cbe-T-B- $ Uit rrrer are pc&irr&s.

"Wrrs all tie '

f t "wI-im- arc :, , . - - --1 - '

--Bnssessid-i has Veac ic swanr frays of iBest- i-

'"' aaTa-fu-r- e ic womhmi psva-r-c ii 2

- -- iE -tes - -- - - -- CHWUMte - -Msti e a s 5- ,

lsref attrr, res-les-
s,

mdefeQ-nibi- e, Ae ess Ha-wa- ,

nt Tie auer iw --w-r sre
hrt far Hs Uaes. IVese inat U--c libe aboor
ok ta stB-re- s. TWre are larpe of
iBatities a Oilnu asd e etk-riai- s. trim are
--Ale lo rat to Cfcifc-- e ibr rj-- e ca!- -

re far from rsre-- sr to este kvadrod dollars
er I'miini, besides reservia-- ; hate aad otaer

for dro-r-B foal ana ether ases.
--fbey ate ifcas able to waiatas the-sselr-

easily tlteir boaes, nidi Uii" --eflJerate ia-- t

ds---c- f wiudi these kiadlr peociearex-tt- -

ble. HT-sa- di ar xrtMiesae liriwr
urf for se-- 2 proer, that tkex sfaeeld so
dwell in their ovs bo-oe- s. than '
&,-- :Wr !&sbU i nMviW :a lalnr rlwdlr

--frlc Cikjim jrahnftY msv ir ili.?. 3

idleness, aad the waste of wesdltsed tna-d- e, . .-, ?. - t u - e

inu. iier, waoj,eacaaoG
sit, sader his own vine and tree."' May j

the day be distant, vhea the fareiser. 2lcs- -
roltan or Cuaau. saaH have vbeedled or "

crowded the HawsiiB irran the psssessioa of
.his free-ho-

Crrxrrss trill obserre with saas&ctioti the
dedariaoe snde by the Xftastry, vtnch, i

iBfanaal, vadoabtedlT dces their
ctaat aatters. HiBsf wai be j

.r. - at the assrtace ,5.... ao .. a, ii

feidaaiiU slfawd by das cahiaei. It
w-o- ksnKL beec strssc - JX' L.& reaJfeaes '
had taiea her thac seaible view-- , far tier S

'ha had exirieaee w basics ! shoeld
Sake tenlike views of 5nblrr afiairs. !

iBTieir.liewweroftheHstorv of thepres- - '
eat rcxse thee is tw cartaintv that this ca-b-ijf ti-- rp,9iT ;' f -- .

Tjapatare, aad it is this which creates aad
jaxsia.c paMK dissaaaKCMB. Zhe preseat
sdeaaif truktc has the canfjdface of the aa- - ;
tjoaaad tbe pablac welfare desssds stability
is roveniea: I: is trae that the well-b-e- ,

iag of a eosstry ess better sum! aa ecca--
siaaal act of totwise ruTeraatea: than ire- -',

seat chasges m the SiaiVtrv. Ocr pieseat ,

Dsosferity exists in saite of the dianariac fre-qat-

of gwemiaeiaul Assess. Property ;

hsMers aad all iatdtrrtst peisoas saw a '
ne&saB far the saexseeted dtieutkn of:
the Gataaet of 1ST;. It was a shock, i

aad was ianrioes to the hadaess ot the '
coeacy. That act aad all of its iackrests
are yet fresh ia the pvblie ami, asd the
sahk &B& few ahadiar pertkat of the oear-BBna- ty

Ait Is to ssy searly the whole
aaooB, da aoC truss, to see it reWated. fiis
3jesy TTalaVaaa cane to the throne six '
yews ?. amce that tnae fire Cabioets have
saeeaedtd eaeh other ia aaadaistarSag the sf--

of She asaeo. These ehaasts have been
tt ?. m ,ananoei a&i aafiecSary. HC Ml 1J4! "

respect aad yet with earaestaess that this aa--
tiaat will be senoalr distnrtd if tb? ooe- -r. 1 a

aaaeaci can possibly arise, wiea the preait
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ia&raaal stateaaait by the goveraseat. Ia
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Oei:BUi for !Rertr
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Here is the acta-- 1 fact of si-a- e of '

ihnesaais tsf dollars s.ot3 bP ta the Trea-nr--r 1

everaaa alre all tjatoates aad preseat a- -
bbbs.s aaa sooa to be at the disposal : tie
lectditEre. Hotr asaay jpredr eyes are tipeo
it? Howi3aayhaJsoffodises5aod'wate ,

or viUsiBv are streshisc oet ta dstoa froas
it? Ai:ViK:aiaiiMa:e,pJti withoet
-apnreheeoa tie zcspacsi&dltT plad ia she

i
jnd-ofaa- T set of taenia xrbsse discreiwo
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Ife f- - Ui aerelv that these faals av
be ais-aapli- ea or squandered.-- It is oot j
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headed aad BardedacaiBstis that of a habit cf
exaiviraace wlueh is likely to bebeC-Ke- aad ;
iosterea lots has tteeaatraral Cioveraaieat.-
Oarmeaas have beea aarrcw. an3 thev have t
been taadfiasly aad ccaoosttcaiy eipeaiei. ,
Thereisaowdsiigerof reksiec eoooosav, aad .

"f iaff P ' of lavishness. If is the
bepaaii of Swacial aad orally of taoral

tadivrfaal aad ta a state when roe J

steadols earrfatoess ia eipeacircre, however
abcadant one's feo5s saay hapjst to l. The ;

i&Mtoe of oesceat is easy aad rapid toalti--
sire CaKErsptcv. it is atwsys eafv to ex--

one's stvle of livirnr aad to arclliplr '
expeases, evea witacarefalaes. It is exceed- - ! --- jfceTa-i- of j.h. Cbaev, &?, U a good
tasty hard to agaaicoatraet encases. Salaries . exaaialeof thi axthod. There are trees all over
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-- ""-- ". "q iiK- .c wj--
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ial draa2r-aae- s. of tae aihary. Haay of tar-- a

w?f ra toys, aa3 apaready aot to
tise a-- of taM-a-s-i- ctiaks." Tae is the
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- the jaactKia of the Waislaa ro&i ia Ewa the

othsrfisywe est abect a"0 astrres oa haibaei.
It was i straccesiit iauist disiet where one

S!s'J?Sf.tTi.aiaX:l "i?.0?
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XKWKU, Master.
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STlfflLIffll.
KIAG, t : t MA!rtat
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rs: WILDER CO.

PACIFIC MJUL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE SPLESD1D STEA2ISUIP

?R-5- j

ATJSTEALIA'
CAIUilLt-- COXXAXDEIt.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SIN FRJflCISCO

On or about ITonday, ilarch 15th.

VOH. SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND '

THE SPLENDID STEASISHn
r7. Vi A T" A "NTT I T AJ -hl -C--iJ --CX. --U --1- --1C3

CIIEV.VUEIt. COIlJtAXHtlt.
On or about Monday, Teb. 23d.

Tor Fre!sht and Pauafe, apply to
tStXa IT. HACKFRt.n &. CO.. Atenta.
GwMls lor Shlpmeul per Steamer can

b stored. Free ot Cttarffe. In tlie Fire-pro-of

waretne nt-n-r the Mramrr w barf.
.n, nnl,r,t fnr Uiln P tfniinnlmoonceu d rflb.rci IU1 U Ct IauuaiiUEa.u .

Tbe Clipper Scboouer

ALEAIALA!
For rrtgbt or applj- - to
tti Im AlXES & BOBIKjK):. Jlcenta.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUJSTARD LINE!
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Everv Week.
FOB LIVERPOOL, t

iro-- J Jfeie York every Wednesday,
From Boston tzery Saturday,

RATES OF PASSACEt
Cabln- - 80, and 8100 Gold

Ao-l- ? to Accommodation.

EKTCEX TICKETS OS" FAVOEABLE TERMS.

Steerage 82S Carrenejr
Good ccocsr can a waja be sec red on appU.

c on to .
WIIXIJLMS, BLASCHABD &. Co.,

fan Jrandaco.
JAS. AldAXDEB,

7) -- tale S. Bouon,c c rtuxcKtTS.t BowUseUreen, 2ew Tsrk.

TTotl c to Passe;era froa 5r Zealand and
Hoaol U . The Canard IJoe affords more than nsoal

to tbroo ;b pasccsrs rot trans-Pa- c ic porta, tbe
fraerof its sailt c prect-di- nf all possbll Ity of delay
In SeWTort.

Good twajt reserved.
C. 0. FBASCKXYS,

Til lr 4 BtwUcxOreen.-fewTor- k.

-r &Tj -- .

PUNTERS' LINE FOR SAH FRANCISCO

JLSSi c- - Brewer & Co. Agents. 2&
SZS'MtTchandiie reeeired Storage Free E

aa--1 libera eaah adraccxs made on altlpaeBtsby Ibis Uae.7lj C. BEEWEK t CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

S C. Brewer 4. Co. Agents, g
-- F arraagelaeoU can always bajjVti

aadfor torag aad shipmentof Oil, Bcre.Wo-- l, Hides
and other Herean Ui to New Bedford. Boston, 2f Tork
aad r -i-ter- Ports. X3Cash Adiaa-e-a raade.

TW-l- r C. EBEWEE. t CO.

Talie Notice!
AU OVER TTTTT-T- - DATS

OUTSTANDING-- - ACCOUNTS
MCST BE PAID

By the 1st of February, 1880.
TF SOT PAID THES,

Will be Pat into CoIlKtort UaHtls,

MELLIS&F1SHEL,
zi C O. P. BAZAR.

Extra Me-- Beef
FOBSAXE BT

EOLLBS Co.

, on,

far

FOR J. T. WATERHOUSE,

And For Salo by my Sons, J. T. & IT. Waterliouso, at my Stores,

A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF STAPLE GOODS

Secured in tho rooullis of June ami July, during an unprecedented depression of business

in Knglaml, and purchased at Urn VBUY I.0WK8T TOIXT, since which duplicates of some

of theru havo advinccil from 25 to 50 per cent. These goods are not purchased to keep in

stock to look at, but to go into consumption as early a they can bo sold, so that'BONA.
FIDE" purchasers will havo a good opportunity to pnrchasa ndvantagoouMy.

The cream is alwajs on Uto top of tho milk, when not he.ivily watorthl, which wo do not

profess to do. My motto in lutHinesx, for upwards cf 18 years, having commenced on my own

aecouut in America in 1S33, "A NimWo Nino Pence Beforo a Slow Shilling." All my sons

succeed me in this respect. The Cargo consists of

Dry Groods. Hardware, Groceries.
With a great variety of other goods, but havo kept out of skates and copper-warmi-ng pans, so

that an experience or upwards of 23 years aa a Merchant here, is suggestive that my selection

ought to be good ; and I flatter myself I havo dono it better this tinio than before, making tha

best of my experience. Amongst tho numeration of goods can bo found

PRINTS, LUSTRES, CLOTHING,
VlUi Gvwd Monkey JkeU, laJle nd Ma' Sock, Stocking, CnJenhtrts Drwrr, Umbrella,

A GREAT VARIETY OF NEW DRESS MATERIAL,
lVjcVft--s rUnUUnn Hat, Superior SiJJkry and RnS
!?ttp.tior Ett, Suj nd lUce Kjr, UttrUps
lHrl ad Commmlrj- - Shwi, r!ou tjlcs Hrsiuuj
tarje Sck for Coil, AVhest Rigs Seimlnj Twine,

Fish Lines Hooks
Single ltarrel dsna.

KnRlUh
Sct, Cricket Cbalta,

Prints, Muslins, Clothing, Monkoy Jackets.
A. Grreat "Vaxiety of Dress G-ood- s !

VTooUa xai evj olhcr Wad of Shlrto, lucludlnc coma Impoiicl for Ship Carpenters, XUrj haro
a hcTj train on thtrt; a wt Tarlctj or QnllU, Stationery,

Something hard to beat, you must find It out.
Bine, Red aad White Flannel, Jim Crack. Ac, Ac

Sbeet Lead. Correlated Iron. 34 sanie. lo PUIn Correeated Iron, Gcnalne Portland Cement, the rennlne Stowo
rldce Fire Bricks Xo. tqnalltc; Hoop Iron. Oalraniied Horse and Mole bo. aa neU a nalla to init:Spade and shovels a new ot Patent Tinware, the flrt evr lmxrted here; Saddle and Bridlf( new pat-
tern and vjoetkins ;oi, both itcnt'a and Ladles'; .Vsricnltnral Tool of the American pattern with beat Eotllah

Charcoal Hins, l!at Traps hcrew, Tool.

A New Kind of Strong Oil Cloth, choice patterns,
Raj, Feather Pillow, a nice ortment of Bras Iron Bdtead, aln;Ie and donble; Enamelled and

other Hollow-war- Tea heme, uarrauueii tinetet
! IVhlte Zinc and tho bet White Lead, with Dry Saltrra

Double

Irons,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE !

Sui-tnlol- for tlioso TwlnTtds.
KalTCS and Fork. Batcher Saw, hand, rlpplne; and meat; Pruning Knrre, Steel Pen,,

Carnng Kntre and Forks Tea and Table Spoon. Coffee Pot, lloe, Oo'a and Mattock.

Anchors, from 1500 lbs. to 100 lbs.,

Chain Cables, from 1 1-- 2 inch to 1-- 2 inch.
Topsail Sheet Chains, various sizes.

All the above have baen tested, and tho Certificate free of charge supplied
and sold at three cenU per pound less than they recently been lamletl from California.

The above will be sufficient to give a bird's-ey- e view of the importation.

Orders from Tbtcn and

JOHN THOMAS

A NEW DEPARTURE!

a

ON AND APTEK JANUAEY, 1,1.880,
OUR TERMS WILL

CASH ON DELTVERY
--FOR

We shall Make a

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS

ATTENTION !

THE OLD COKNEB,
iias

Just Eeceived per D. C. Murray,
A SMALL LOT OP CHOICE

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,

SCCH

Jackson's Best, Plug CIteving Tobacco.

Ambrosia, Fine Cut Chextinj Jhoacco.
TVhite SUn; Fine Cut Chetting Tobacco.

Olice, Smoking Tobacco.

CrtoU, Smoking Tobacco.
Cxown, Smoking Tobacco.

Virginia's Choice, irmoking Tobacco.

Eoyal Arch, Smoking Tobacco.

Etc., Etc, Etc

A PEf LOT OF

Gentrine Meerscbatim Pipes,

A Pine Aut of Briarwood and other Pipes
AU aorta of Patents andTaibloai.

CHERRT WDOD PIPE STEMS, AMBER ASD HOUR PIPE TIPS

Tor Sale at the Old Corner by
H. J. HOLTE,

7S3 xa Comer of Qneen aod ! noana ta.

Honolulu Fire Department Notice.

THE TOWER BELL WILL UE BUNG

AT 4J30 O'CLOCK,

On the Last Saturday Afternoon of Each
Month. Till Eurther Hotice.

Per Order. CHAS. T. GDLICK,
IS7a Secretary IL F. D.

$100 Reward.
ARUVB KEWAKD Will. BE PAIDTHE Information that will lead to the of

tbe penon or persona who-o- n the nljbt of DecemberCtb,
between the boors of 10 p. tn. and 3 a. m. on tbe mors-i-

of tbe Tib. 1S73, tbe Batcher's Order
Book belosgias to the oadertlpied.

787 2t - - O.WAXLEB.

S

lr. tj
"". A f r' t -- st- 3 ft .t" ? " -

?. e. . u,;c-LTflMf

VVrappIoj; Twine. and Sundry Toys,
and Uan, Dreech Loadtn;

Fine Fowdtr, Shot, Eley's Cap.
Marble, Ijjtes' GUmcs, Croquet

sprcUHy
ihir

kind

eteel;

Carpets and

Knlrcs Sleels

with them,
have

BE

FIEE

cotrrictloa

abstracted

iirtlni:

ana tud, rencing ire,anneaiea,otsauea; liaoascfca
Good.

Country respectfully solicited.

WATERHOUSE.
tss

:

WHICH -

Liberal Discount.
DILLINtSHAM & Co.

--O. yv. ci.4.r.k:.
Ko. 37 Merchant SL, Importer and Dealer In

JDIAMONB GOODS!
LADIES' AND OESTLEUES'S

WALTHAHAND ELGIN WATCHES

IK GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

SOLID COLD JEWELRY,
ETC., ETC, KT GIIEAT VAEIETT.

WArCHESAND CHRONOMETERS RATED

AND

Magnifying Glasses, Sextants, Qaadrants,

or Hantical Instruments Repaired
and Adjusted,

WTII ACCURACY A.tD DISPATCH".

..? XaO'VST 3Ej. fE!S !
I ".Orders from the other Islands prompUr altendedto, and goods forwarded V. u. U.

IT. B. fbronoHtters Carefally Cleased

and Rated
Br Transit Initntment and other astronomical

control of Mr.aEonOE E.
.r?6?1' Beilred Jflllnr Uen tenant, H. T. whowill be In constant attendance.

HEXCEfOBTIL-g- J

Oasli on --DL-7-e-.
785 11

IJEtOlN" ?k.!V:S
EX IIIUII FI.TEK.

Lot of Iron Tanks for sale Cheap
r. r. BewfiETT.

For Sale.
PBEHISES an.M?',f,?,SE.X,ES,KABl,B at present oe. 3K

Tne boose I "'
uto-stor-y (is roomaj. srtth hatb bona, and asrTaaubaarters, stable, etc. Terma liberal apply-t-

. J. U. OONEr, Honolulu,
781 " Org niciiAuaos. iiiia.

--PTTTT-MTJI DAIKT.CONCHEE & CO.
t. --7SfIIAYISU PUKCIIASEB THE
t ttaf aborc llrr from A. J. Csrtwrlear. j

b lau Akooe, are now prepared to famish their cm ft.
omen and the poMlc ctnerallr, -- ii PUKE MILKat tbe Lonest Bale.Order left at the Store cf Conches A Ah r win mh
with pr4B.pt attention. 7tt

tl
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?- - -- rriii iii r r t'i iui tt
"r.Ti

-- la lav nr FearsarrGh.a soar E ayBer.H.H.

"BOX

Kjlln:. --C- ".J"; iaat--. Jaxic
. - p i Mailwn- - Be leaves a wife.

4sja.Blli m laaTia, Ik - raB. Gxaxsi iwsa annr-- aa Mmttagtm. aac Bszrset . Seek- - j

"TaaaaaV4fc afcalJfca- - Maa. Tauut aewxtx. j

I a HWUki I T "fessarj S - Tu i s, j

ISLAND LOCALS.
AiocrTcnrs. j

A ttH attcsdsao of the Asutnr ilcsiail S-- ;

arrqae$td fora5n&l rrfifirsil of tfcf cos- - !

Jorx txsE fallkii; acus railondaj If :

tie jafTM ea hfctesi trip down to Sydsej-- '
'aaaVthe ff. r oo seoord. xrrivrac inTvct
ataattkir dsah(4 oftifBe. Sofu-Us- Aw-- ;
wL. mad faafArfaay areth tfe&miuaa boats

iamtaeime. ' j

TV fotayriaTotes of decties vrBot?KtTvd i

JBtaavaaraU sHMkHfewe; A. Ksterti for KB .

vaaatand bra wieof ICanaC JRJ: Hwa ,

Oar rtaaks an? da to Parr Heiaesv of the
Oaaaf AafcJor-iaia.sBdti- a foflate of bto
Aa liaaail ai Kr KrarntWI napsrSL Al'o. to

kaSsPaeao vapas.
. .iiae tiania. smae Jtiatn. aa te core

by Mws. TMtMS A Sonefifoc who sre
nalaa at lunaatot aerknelaad wnnc $atsj i t , r '

loas-BHan- i laMiiiaaaer aiJDeaaatTTac Jfaiofn trSl be oa bsrincte in
few csajs."

1W tw iimlw mm. tie side salt is Vin
SewtyiiMnwii AeGawgaiaatBniMiE;.E&ai's
Jt-- warn ii hi iniiif. juavatDCKM'SspasseriaiBXs
to aatk caaaaans as his attests knocked off. or be
as awhitwi aTfe drops of usier from Use last rfwg--
c
IEt Streat seeds Mwsal foot crosaacs partes-BUtr- st

Sac aad Xercaaat Suvts : srbwirrera
wiartmhlt !ni aas faAen the road bcoosaes
aVma tail uaicnj aad raagaaaaderaorKa?fjT

faBaadoinaaeebBcfaraplaeetopiftnitbeirfeet.
ft teai; Joobrw tbfrEilitTof ocreiti- -

SBs. tbej are erea ableto rem erH timesto
Baodaoraaat. Tfais taoeeot srtt3br nour- -
aaj. taat a fea-- oavs ro one af our hotels e end
fcrlaaii fan -- aSawtt.'" asanetbereaidaintT
lantnbrr. bat at u rate it sbevs that osr receata '4mk - -ii ii
'kl WHS 9 HVMIH Ai AliHf(IAhb

. 1W Ckt of Svdaej arrrred abost hlf-pi-x cac
a'aledtaa. Moadav nwrnmr t&--

-t hivinc made a
'aaeraaiwaaAaea-laad- . ctaehptsbeleftoatbe

4-- ke left taa wet abaat focr oeiock in tieattinujii tataaca aaiabaf of passeacaes, sjaoni;
"aaniwM Ker. S.C Dsaan aad-cif- foraa- -
ropeaa toer. ;

OtM'edaefdaT ranniTiclasi. SisHhai aCSa--

jKsrjmitai janucr. 2Ya3ia;Da .CQa22a stTPK,
Ekije iaboriBe nader the eschefBent atteodant on

Xe Tear, aaemnted soade br ctmiac .

He vas xeomDtlT removwi la --Jw '

QaxnV Hii ail ! wbare Jib. soBsd tras dressed, j

aad aafuaeaietMised of his recoTery.

cxreatrre. Tbel&st;
thine 'a have sees ts a esrhtea eaatrir&sa? for a '

nags nam. It i eoBBeefed tmh an orfmarr !

oaiaariora Eeraeaeiantp. vm larmnc oowstae
aaat. a lae fcat of a tnct about as btcasapooi- -
snad pm rsa.np beade tte ream oae, hsits and :
aA ap a luae tartao o: a nice aiasest lorstate or siek-roo- m parpitees.

LastlBTidaTtBeIdt'Ba5obsrndasthesixth !

aaamesar; of Aeaeeesaonof His Hajesnr Kala- - j

aaaa. Ciminiiiniiit oSee xtre eloped aad the ex- - I

TafoOoved by smeral of the plates ef j

eaboet tows. A atate teas, fired fivaa !

Paaehbowl ax aeon. Tae fnsee's Own nuEiarr
taamni panowi. bat the rain of tee nicbt nre--
tjobs and toaatr eoHsbteirierferCTlwithtiecen- - i

enjoyment.
TSwkrBeaereajwiatnenGSibcrofearriaireei&nd I

,,. . - ,i , , i jrL, r '

foBwr ar to the roads. On TaarsdaT test some
of the wc pamoalarlj Xnoaaa aad 'Manaair
ptrr unied a my fihhT appearance. TSw rain had

axed the Tanoas eJeonsts into asrt of cnirersal
hash aad that aas beaten into a froth vsich Sevc

i i1"ww'fc & ii munct riiKe vwp uih--
" tninann cansna; u apac tse sae valt
i aaa tame gre any to ctogcaixyat to aforatne
saaoar ttts.

9a neaesiei of f&5nm" lbti; mfr rarns rtts. . , . - . .

5aaBOWeoaaTBnBiieaBMn.BBoatsJoaatBaaatnbalartentesnEStJnthfc.Ttay gjTe
a aaacn better Bebt than the aoe lamps in oedi- -an ase. lie Bcht hoeTerErhl Jo be scstimi- -
gFlloat the budr af the oarnar and nt froni '

mae front taw latter it receives znore seTere

amacn$ taeacramace otneTertmeriennj;
anliiaeTmonaf thednrer.

Tas aipi m I lb brilKar;; strew nVfetir?c w r?.,- - i aii 2

be dark n Hoootele. Street-lamr- k. nl&eed a
alool or taw anart serve onSr to mate tae ialer- -
icoznc darkaoKS a blacks? block. Several otiaeas
woaldkeep Jatupa. befote thear bouses tfinanisbed

our toerA'tw J&sriter
this item aad dslv comi

tate oa its dart sntggesaocs. j

There is another object vrhieh tsiht be attained
by a pienty of syet4aatps . a class of people 'she

l wo Mr aacvaaBKC sc oawa wvajti akre rao.
: raw, on the trar home from

r 4nr ui am m teitu v txj rwmvrtcA

aajaam that after E Majesty's rwiev of the '
""Pnaces Own last Thursday, roaay of said

-- Own" were eomrallad to be dosn hi the sand on
the way home. How a9ch better had'taere been
a pfcatif al spri2d!B--of lamp pasts. ,

The aroeh talked of rase at Eapiolani Park
Asnez-'- s black mare "Baby" and Mr. jr.

prey pejdinij -- Joa," toik pUce last
TTaaiiiajr V lath as one of the sports of the day.
Qanv a erosd gitmj.L.d the aSair. Use track cis
had froiEtbe rants of the fesr days previoss. The
aaoestoraa were animals of riote and "here vas
xnaah as to he resalt. Six rs3e heats Tfere trotted,
asms probably to the bad conditiosof the track
rsovweoreaaeaaeaaaeais. ot tcereesains tocr-Babv -sm three and" Joe" one. Thebesttime
waXjBli. Considerable mosey changed Hi;

The Attorney General's dinner to tie bar at the
Ha -anan Hotel on Thursday eveainc last was a
ail ijsaiisal 5sr. TrTi? i!litv TA "VrTriebir

Jaoxes f tae Sapreme Court ana other centlejsen
there and paracrpated with the bar la the

soatatiaes o: tne cocasion. jLne rJsao furnished
aaaae. wfuca was enjoyedby many others than the
tbedswes. Savaral toasts were proposed inaddi-tia- a

to that ia His Majesty and the remarks and
lajaiix oaased xacch mirth. The company dis-pa-

at alaiangB? deefarta; tfce Attorney General
a capital eftgrarrP' and the ocexsioa most feEd--

Hawaii.
SesJnarstsinHaaolnht probaUyhsve but little

idea of the aotre life and bastaess on the other
yaaadV. la Sohala besides the numerous mills

pteataaoBS. there are or wdl soon be
load eaciaes. aad iodginebvtheexne- -

of tfce taast ther are destined to wort a rei-o-

hTriar; ia same TartDfhes of the caxryrag busiaeas.
MttTT.

AfaHof - on Haieakahi, Feb. 6th.

Aaiajcred person at Ulupalakua writes that the
charges of draakeaaess aid lewdness at the polls
on eieeaoB day are untrue- - There was bat oae par- - j

sost seen drunk and notatus of the latter inde-- i

Base ria-v- ", at T3cpa)acaa, Vaui, which h
bean Aestaadxrd raaatarion of the Islaisds, has !

scaeTed so mneh from droefht thai rmrt rdantin?
has bees abarsdoned. It is now. with retamias j

rainy seasoss. a most beaanf rd cattle rsach. j

0 all tbe questions refceaaj; to sag'ir culture ia I

thes Hanrlv none is of greater importance than i

that of water for irrirtioa. The value of storing ,

water toadvaataee in reservoirs for irrigatif.n is
reryprea!. On the Haiku Plaatarico. a nrserroir
SsoawbaSexBfnr sach purpose, which if cotnple- -
ted as plaaned wSl be of very crest value to that
T '""--' It is estimated that the reservoir will ,

bate water scataent to rcrrcaie all of the lartrU of
the pUatatsa under cardvauon for two inouths.

Besideats of Atakawao Maui complain of the
road supervisor of their district. They sav he is
not oary useless, bat is worse thaa that because he
pteieatsa better tuaTi fTtia; theofice. Itiseaid
no wvrk has been performed oa the Makawao
roads fnrtwo vesrs. The district is a Urre oae and
pays a heavy tit.butthf roads aresadlyaf-riected- .

J

The of Interior, or Governor of Aaui
caoald attead to it.

Each.
On ilcocav the 9th iastant, there was a ane ex- -

Irihrlios of waier-sroats c5f the eastfm coast of jy.s "When arst seen just after rtEhl ia the J

roaminc there wiere two ia company. They were J

tw, straishtand STiametrical.zad as anke as two i

peas, exteaciaa liVepirfars from the ocean to the j
VmJvr- - defined...lower edsw of. a black ckEd.. from. !

Ehiahwas precrpra ted at crate acistaace tatae
rear of the water-spou- ts a heavy shower of rain.
Xo the t&iz '' of the shower there was it fre-cpe-at

iatervals seen the quick Sash of electricity
as it leaped from the cloud to the briay abyss.
The whole processjon was ptssiag majestically to-

ward the foaib,so:3e tea rtaJes out to sea, ia a
paraHriwiih the coast.

to the interest of the spectacle
wastaeslowxewsTaAJoBof
sroaadits mate, cfescribiriij an cchti perhaprsro
thousand feet, c; evsi pare, ia ira-rT- r. Aftera
timethe two waterspouts faded away anddisttp-pesrec- .

zd pres-at- lj after a lapse of sereral taia--

aadlarce
mm am

,K X
.1 i'T'l

Z4&
;$fi T it

1

ntes a third one was wen to "be fotrcia:. pe
Trhriinx-base- tci. on the ?ea and a deensdin!;
canerfclond appeared smnltaceoastv, andsoS
become connected and dereloped into a perfect
colnmn.

Oa STandsy aiqht the 9th instant, in a drunken
qnarrelat Karna,bettreen two "Welshmen, one of
urmsi 2iAU2eucum iain W2is isTJTCiy ci itv
kis cocntryman. Thomas Yjllrara and died in
cm:swrQC3Ce- or ni inysTuxs in nn nrwr 2Lna m

ler. The raea irere Rood friends when sober, and
had amicably lived tooether m the same room for
a number of --reeks. By the evideace educed be-
fore the Coroner's inquiit it appeared that Harris
had remmed to the besuse about ten o'clock in the
eveainc. aniion for a muss. He soon xrent to the '

Toora Khere Vilnra. tras ajeep. and fordrjcopen
the door, challenged him to come out and nsat. (

ATtlbams told him be iras aek and xrould not ficht
then, but would do sa the neit dv it he trbhed.
Afterdrinkjuj; part of a bottle of 'brandv which.
Harris had broocht. however, tbey concluded to .

have it oct at once. So they nt out doors and
had a "set to." dcrinc; which "Williams was

bruised on the head and face. They
'werennally separated bv the inmate of the hou.aad Harris was taken "into the dintnc-rH- n and '

detained there as ton? as possible. He finallv left
savins; he would find a sleeping place j

and ptssict- - as he went out close to 'Williams'
roam, he a rs to have "been raetby the latter,
who injdir.'d ion his bead and body's number of !

eats with a razor or knife. He Toad not been cone
half aminntc before the men heard him call for
beta, aad on opeara; the door he rose to his feet
and was assisted into the hoc-v- where he fell on
to the fioor. and on removing his clothinc it was
found that be had a terrible rash under the riht .

arm which hxd severed the arterv. Inadditionto
thK there were a cotmle of deep rati on the neck
owiuiriocnuuieimu. niiu.iQuK weo
conimitted for trial before the Circuit Court which
stts in "Sswfliwili this wtek. t

j

Latest Foreign News.
J

By the arrival of the barkentine Cotre EtUrts '

irom Ssn "francisco, we have dates to Jan 3.1th. '

"We appesd the followini; j

Calitornta. )

In the California Legislature an act has been ,

from doiac business in the states unless .VXXCOO

shall be deposited in the United Stiles of which
"flftXKO at least shall be deposited in Califoreta.

Small pox exists in San Francisco from the
cases brought over by the Citg P(fa"ajr. )

EAAiern. i

The JUaine diScaltv is about settled. Tue Sa--
(

icne uranussoraaeduai tzte J:TiSioa JLecisJa- - ,

tareisboCUS. cyud&Ssemblv has adioumed till
August next, but will probably never meet acain.

Tirvt??01 """j 5CubeiW??.
..

--?
'

Jbjcmc Company the PsaSc EsU Eoid. .

There win be fierce war in the freight carryini; '
bnsmess Kid rates will be verv low. Passencers
also are now carried bv the steamers for $"3 fare
between XcwTork and San rrancisco.... . VT

occured tn tbe isaeaaasosh Valley on the
fTthof Jaaaarv. It arose in a quarrel between
whites and blacks at Iibertv Furnace, where the
necto workmen were attacxeu tv tse wmtes. It i

threatened at one time to be a serious t"t
Several nerros were tiot. i

Xew Totr Janriarv S Tfce CnnUr
a disratch from Odessa oontaininc . u"IeryanbyMt3Tacass. jrasesdiiyoaucrtbr,

twniwS we" tiy sar. Wattaata Watehea !a tbeirJill SLr?3 I Perre cradra, are ben watciesrcJe; aad as to taeCaspMn Sea, ) gnt, ,niiia reach everybody

fends
prunises

Keslstekaa

Coaia-T- he Bitbon. firs.

aad that mon, not th. soldiers peiished. '
"Wasarsaros. January 27th. The Senate Finaaoe

Committee v deciaedbva vote of focracahm
three, to report John At. ilortoa's nomination fa-
vorably.

"Later.
By the arrival of the CWy " Syiv, 13

Auckland, dates to Fehmarv have been
iweived. The news is important. From tae Xewf
Zealand Jftrala we the foUowirir items :

"ifn Zealand and Aiikiralia. 1

The anniversarv of the settlement of the colonv
was cerebrated the "iJdi of January with more ;
Ulan lacSXai ??rf t TrtrtrV autfn ifrrmVn. '

ness was observed.
Trouble with the Maoris seems imminent. The

"Waimate plains were connsca'ed as a peaaltv for !

thelastrebeJiio&bctwanottenpjseaonof. '
About tbe JTth of Jasaary an armed force was '

advanced across the "Waincsasoro Biverand oa

Cp to the latest dates the natives '
had not retalialed, butaa attack was constantly j
expected the greatest precautions were beinl; !

observed.
JtasotE-vE- . January 27. Grainy veltow suirars

have advanced in price 1 per ton! Thecompeti-tionisbns-

j

The and oat markets brisk.
Another SjD.O worth of new silver coin is ex- -

in ileJtnme next month. i30.a0 has
alreadv been Lstttd.

The GoverBHsr-a- t in their railwav scheme pro-- p

the construction of 4 miles, at a total cost
of 2JW.0iML

Parnazseat will prorogued oa Taursdav next,
the dissohitioa of the will take

place on the foBowim: Monday, February 9A.
iTtrr.i-mE. January 23. During a last nifht

onboardtbe barqae ExceUoor. tyincat
the crew made aa unprovoked attack the offi-
cers who were engaged in the festivities. After.s

strangle the mutineers were arrested arid
will dnrgtd at the Police Court txnlav.

Losnos. January 31 The General Post-of5-

bavins intmted that, under anAct of Parliament
passed in 15WL the convevanoe of maas bvthe
math, -- VIWK.tlT;.vSr.o

IoXTxcc. Jansarv SL EeitrirK tbe Hnn?ri
pSal segodarions Mr. ChtJders teleprsrits that
ine xBsary nave laiemtton 10 casturo tiecredit of focrpence allowed on letters via Sin
Francisco.

Tbe Cacl.
Fndand. Austria, and France have eorr:rfair,i

tj Vj trf, TA ft ihd V,l.,. vtfll a- -,

tie RtrKn . Tw-- tv rsTTK-- t. V,4- - '

-- - - -- ?i -- "'a " f, ss

TieGttelegraniSfromBerlmsuiKestsalresh
Congress for tbe purpose of tVf Ktr-na- T'

of Greece and Turkrr. "" '
'--tJJl -lUe Ks from Archamstan that early

hostllirlKS mav strkdal GenasrsJ Rftbprts has
been revSctaalled aad strengthened his lines of
comatuaication., .lne csassasrst says that the Sombay cavtaoa

.....,
is i

tkrcu .a ott xitat, nana it over
to Persia.

iOIitarv onratMrLS wiH be npTip-aiv- at fTarml nn
15i TaTafrn. the Commarid-ia-Chi- ef in India, i

iir x. xtauies commaaaia.
The Cabal iasurgeats demand the reinstatement

o.peece.
T.ttiM news from Aughaaistaa states that

AvoubKhaanrOTXbestoinareacmCiibmwheritie i

saowcJsars.
GeneralEoberts but little success ia his con-

ciliatory erorts.
Jehad has been preached by the Fakirs.

The Ehaas state that the Afghans will ariito
the last.

report that the Busdaa losses ia
camels aad war material has been so creat that
tbey wai tmable to coatiaae their expedition ia
the Tsrcoman's country. It is futber stated that
the Bassiaa Government already ccoterr plated ,

abandoniag the expeditiou.
Xrw Toex. January X. Sir. ParaelL the Irish

aritator. made a vioSeat speech bday. ia which
he denounced the formsrina of relief funds.
because thev would aotaford aid to rent default- -
ters. The tatter, he said, d&iroed a

and the landlords mast therefore fjve
way.

Tjoxdos. Jaauary 27. Gerrsanv has formallv
waraedltalyto refrain from hostile

acaiast Aasrria.
The total qtiaatitv of wheat afloat for Great i

Britain is !;,& bushels
The ITnited State Senate has ccaarmed theao-- '

posatmeat of Dr. Lowell as failed States' AGais- - i

i.!,fj ?n n.. m;, h ;.dace a bill to asTrrm ate the laws of intestacy,

teaants the powers of foil owners of -- " and '

leasinc
IordSalisbarr is iH-- ('but the latest account re-p-

that he
France has aaaexed Tonquin.

Socialistic outbreck occured at Barcelaaa.
Many have been arrested.

Germany.
The German Army BiH has created a profound

Prmce andXarinnTvl TnTvrals arerec-onrile- d.

to a memorial peasants ia favour
a rednetiaa of the army, instead an increase,

Coaat Moltie it was and would
possible onlv the Buropeaa nations, under
reHpoas and moral iusaeaoe, recogaised war
national calamitv.

January 2x There isa Beri-o-us

dpfirvriry in the Bnirtn wheat crop, aad the
export of cora has so lankly decreased that the
expECtancy the importation American grain
is betas cttscussed.

XEW ADYERTISEiffiNTS.

For Kent.
rXEXISnED PIJ1AS AST PEOSIEOOa,

L AlSo.5KntaiSt. "S6S

THOMAS TA.TTATT.
fWith Themis Ltek. Fort St, Hesssla.f

TTATC1TXS. CMCttS. JEWEtltT and
FEE"BACinOIEaircareraHyrepaiibdina

other iltadsprcaptlyanesdedto. T3Stf

j A Card from E&Hloeh to the Public.
I T. f,v,- -, ..,i. ,. . ?tZ

tt ""h to teodct to the entire peopK
nauxe d rjreJra. reMests of lliwill, Staat and dhn,
eiweUHyof thethamini; Isbsdelsyof ncao3aIa,iaj-
tiacere ana heart-fe- thiak? for the klaL mnitntii

that "tH
tbe

tieyare ibe ofif

are

be

no

be

A

A

a&daromHtiniaacserlavh'chciTTe'f and nj-per-

iwuhcws kc m itoti. iuurciTTCs l aio ro
thaaka. aad oM saTtsall'ainiioM rrtftU

j-- - --- j- - nH1vuMii.- - it:bwa pJesHd to civs rse HopJac at no dUtast Uy to f

1 maaSs, Use l.Mic" wwlicct wbi.SS It 2AXLOCH. tfce AattrUn Conjuror.

GAUTiON TCTTHE PUBLIC
To aroM bnrcxnloa. rivoeri ct tra!Uui Watcbes

wtcierve tsa retj pesun waicb, wbettter iroM w
iJCver, veira osr trade m&r oa Nia ca aoj txaoTvmcat.

SoM cases are ai(vl --J. T. Ctt." M rnmiretmBctas acencipaa; t!ea Svr cisn are ttamped
"la VTateh Ob WaKham, Stin.. sttrtfai; strr," a
are BceositeaWot bT pnaiaBlee certificate, It. K.
ItohbtBi, Treajaivr" Tfc liaiae Walitaia"' ts pt&inlT
MCTived urw a aievMneols, Irrespective of eitcer da
UncxtsMnc martr.

Tb4s ca"tOB "a rpadenvt necessary br rtajiMi Af the ff4
taat er.e are rreimiar stfriW frura ncrmo
meats aM pattato worthJeaiorwneott ofotier augers

n" riot rr, tao aair Sajanosj- tae performance
of tae watchea and vftucop oar coarantee, vhsch U ,.
trnJ'J u covrr oalr oorcoarOete tcae irbaBj raaje
Tie as. Il Is neM-aar- y. alw. because it h & notarxni as
to be a rtabDc cantat.tMt tbereiscrrat flanl la brartalcuaUtynrbotlifMaa!savFrr i rjavceae-rW-r

ti A hve daor;ssrarst frpnent aays
that xaaar roM vtver eeA oZerra la 3 be ui&rfcet are
oeb?4 frura froal tfl to re per rear, frcvu lite vahty

Tbshafraacpoa thcrwrcaaser.aad
--cota tor the J-o- price at wldca aach caarf wmtcbM

.". ,. tv. k
CMtt3. UrKy maoJeiW tbe wry popaiar Sj of rtS
pjate raovemrata, laovn b- - tae njrvs " Vro-- Kllerv."
"Appictoa, Tracy t Oo," - Waltbam Waica co l S.
BlrtJeU."" and Hr&afiay,"' civtec to laern not Ojly a
baaly Improve,! appearaace bat rrest oJtknaI value.
Mrabo4yla!basacbof tae bptrpilt of oar erpe- -

nice sad study fjr twrnty yearj as caa be cefal la tun
popatar forro of iratcb. vs'e five taese aw model watcaf
perial rrcoaunendattoa to atl vao lck for good prr- -

fraaDoe and sbSM cxcelteoce at moderate The
xraiioas bave be roade wtta. tbe viea- - tf pleastnc

prctel atcb raaXera, s ell s watcb wearera.
We avail eurselvet, of tbU ocoaaloa to rani tbe

tcbtic aalon cmsuv vatebes. scperrity of
VTatlbaa cooda, Ja at) grades. U - so teornny ac--
tnorledced tbat oar coaipetlto's. fiss aad American.
sees ta bave no reoarce bat xa preseol tbe attraction of
low rrxe. Tbrir ftodt beinc uifertor la nurs, tbey bave
t0 5atberaforwbattbeycaa iret. Times are bird, and
people reoeraliy not icaainc a rood stch froxaabd
one. very often aMow a sataU prire to decide tbem. VTU.

Morri. tbe eminent Ennsb Lecturer oa --trt aad
labor Topics, ia a recent lecture degrered before tbe
""Trades Gsad. says:

l fcnow tbattbepabiicia are set baviaf
tbinrs cbfap, beluc so iaerwai ibai rbey do not sow
iben tbey t tbeta nasty, al so tenors nt tbst ttev
nHir knsv Mr o vtrlifr IV dr s ma hu il.kar "bat tbe raantifaetartra. so caBftl, are so set oa
earrrtac oai ctfnpebtJou tolls Btxoost, cotnpctrUon ofcbe.paess,notof.icnen,tbat tbey taeeTtbe lartaia
banters ba!f way, aad ebeerfuBT furnish tnem rtib nasty
sraresaitbecoeap price iney are asted for, by meansof
that caa beeaUed b ae prettier aaaetbau fraoiT

t are mucb mltstesi tf ibis is what tbe pabScwant
or expects, of su, aiSeast, Good atcbes cannot be made
ytaen neitber workman nor employer nas pride la bis oe--
capaaoo; interest and pleaair la tbe work are botb
"anonc, and both are essential ta goodwatcb msllnc.
r'"" P"ve. fpedalty to watcbes, mau tercaaUry, ria

". ".-

Osr mission was. aad our business is. to mate rood
nukes, srbaterer tbe cast : boMiui irmly to tais Steele
parrAse.webaveseen tmrtroeemestsneuAlttrandrvdne.
MonJneot,by means afdiscsvenes aad improremeats la

nuvncua ,Ti uvpiKTsuruni ISUWf w
be, aad a as tbey win be. Wabe caaat be made
tar Botbter. even toy maebinery. We say to tbe public
bay a caod watch wbiie you are abost It, and pt a
pnceiortt. xae mere yea pay aa aoaest dealer tbe net
ur sstisSed yea srtll be tn tbe end ; don't be deceived by
cbepaeis quality descends fsslertbaa price

Tor .mencaa Watch Ox, of WatrSi-- i, Mass.

ROBB1NS & APPLETON,
tee General Aetata, Keir Tort, C S. A.
aa--V- ll tbe above Sae of Watbam Watches for sale at

tbestoreof Arent far ibis Einr-doa- u

Atoo. Atent for tbe GO&B.VJX STEELIXG StLVZR-WAR-

Tbe Trade sappbed at tbe LOWEST PBtrES.
too

XEW AD7ERTISK.MEXTS.

TO "E.TEI'J".
A XKAT CdMtY FrK.Vl.SUED BOOM

at 4 Garden Lane.

NOTICE,
.VOTICE TnAT

I have acsetstei! OX CHOSG 4 CO. as- ar Areats
to trausact all tuar,e s arising frota the rerttia; of Real
Estate owned by drrinc; my absence from tbi s Kicrr
dora. CTAI.

Honolnla,reb. H. tSSl K& a
KEETHTG 2T0TICE.

COntT U"IMY C609. A. O. F. TTII.I,
rerslir meetinrat KnishU of Pvthlas Hall,

Hotel M OS TCEDAY EVEMXO. Feh-Slt- at7-S- )

o dock. A fail and prompt auesdance U deirrd, as
important is to be transacted.Tag' JtcKTT tGrE. Secy.

J. M. MACDONALD.
ACCOCSTAyT. .-

- .-- .-
- HxoOJa. IT. I.,

"UJCATKD HIS OFFICE AT o 2THAS Mreet. (over the Jewelry Store of Mr.
U V Clark.', wbere he conduct sa Geseral Ageary and
Accountant Business is aj. :ts branches.

CSf-- P. O.Bax"o.O.Hono.ia- - 756 t

IB-azt- : S,X" !
TT IS I'ROIHlxKD TO II3U A

Mr. DasVL. iirs, Hxm. ilr. Miauia-ii- , Ht. Rob- -
. Hii. HOOiOSe. 7

1 lfctLuIuiiD 1
I NETS AND SEINES

Ve ozrr to tie Eawsiisn Iilsnij

Cotton EJottixtss,
An ardcJe ui jniversal cse in tiernlted .Sutes.aadbe- -
oomui? so in .arore. Ill ltrhtertiAn beran. easier to

eost. and oa the averare wears oaeltri tonger than
heap.

OurfnendsSIeSTS. C BrewerACo. wiH forward auy
orders fiherman are disposed to leave them for

xet.axd twiv: ro.,
TSSSm Fosuc, L . S. A

Boundary Notice.
W1TEI1E.U, THK r.YDERSIGXED HAS

fcr Tt! T.t. H- -t It niM

and 4.sitcatedmKnla.I!aaLH.I be properly deiaed;
thereiore. all owners of adjoinmrahupaaas are hereby
ntaseciaat niUMiiiAi.ueaicjroi Jiircii,is.
atlOa.m.atiheCaurtHousela'Wailuka. Is the time
and puce for heartnr said request. L. AHOLO.

Commissioner of Boundaries, Island of Hani.
T.i'iiTri. Feb. 11, ISsl K3 a

Boundary Notice.
THE: LXDKRSIO.VEn HASWJIKCUA.K, by Henry Cornwell, Esq, that

the boundaries of the Ahnpuaa of Kamekamennl and
EeaXshaaSaad. sitnatedlaEa. Island of VanL H.L
be properly certiied; theref are. all owners of adjeaainr
aSepuaas are hereby couSVd that THUESDAY, the tth
WaJriu, Is the tame anrhplace for hearinr said request.

L. AHOLO.
Commissioner of Boucdaiies, Island of Mni. j

Lahairj i.reo.ii.iasi. . a
Boundary Notice.

"TTTXIEItEAS. THE L'.VnEKSIf..ED HAS
T T been requested by Chas. H Jadd. Commissioner

zadArentof Crown Lands, that the boundaries of the
Ahcpusa' of Waiohull, Keokea and Kealahou 1 and 2,
sttcated in Eula, iisai. H. L, be properly dened ; there-
fore, all owners of adjomji?. ahupuaas are hrrehv noti-- I
JaJ that WEDXESDAT. the Sd day of Jtarch. 1SS1, at
fc m at tht Court House in"Cailcka. is the time
place fGrhearins said request. L. AHOLO.

Li"c'Commoner rf Bounces,

Boundary Notice.
VBTHEnEAS thd ixdekmgxeh has

T been reqneUd by David EKredre, that the
bouadaries of the Akrpuaa of Eaonoulu, sitcated in

fed that WEDXEDAY, theSdcsyof 3tarch, la--, at 5
r". the Court House la Wailutu, ii the time and
puce tor aeartnr saiu request. a jivwi

Commissioner of Bocacaries, Island of laam.r.i Feb. 1. T38a

JAMES H. HASTL0IST
"LEASED THE SHOP LATELYaATIXO by Xr. "OaaielT. HocrataiBng, U pre-

pared to do

Croxioral JavsarT--lit-l-l- s

At short notice. ad in the Best Yt-Ti- er.

Horse Shoeinga Specialty.
IS Entrance on Hotel Street. TiTia

NOTICE.
w it

STARSnCCrR03ITHLSKT5G-IM33- L
nezAev. 3- -. Jo!ia lctcr. irtll hire Icll

--7; g a Tl .Sczurrcoi. aaezia. to a tii.in si at--.

THOMAS LACK
Honoluln, Feb. IB. Iti3a. 7KS

Waated Imaied'utely,
orrt SEWIXG GIlsU. App:y at Grant &F Eobertaon'a Drest-rnrm- ixpanmeot. ti

Lime ! Lime !

CALTFOEXIA LX9IE.
ForSalebyBOLLES t Co.

NOTICE.
ACCOE3T OF THE LARGE IXCREASEOX the cost of Prerrtsiou, and the necessaries of

Hfe eeneraUv. the Board of Trustees of the Queea'a
Hopttal, has derided to Increase tbe sal- - for the zaaln-reaaa-

and treatatest at the Hospital cf foreign pa--
1 lieatJlo$L59perca7, exrJrrrefa expose lacurrec for

wine and watcsers, in special ec s ais rate v

r" &XU.LIXB,a " Sjct.

i attheLyceaavbytheiandpcrmt'-io- n of Jir J. T. !

Waterhoci onrCSDAY,A?nl"n'ib, to"rai.e j
for the eretaon and ferajshisc rf iiisfJon for,the Anrlican Church at Kac-- ae. and Bay. !
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NEW ADYERTISBMENTS.

Sale of Mortgaged Property.
"vtotick rs Hntcnr gitex that isJL pursuance cf notice of foreclosure heretofore riven
under a rower ot sale contained In a certain mortrace
executed by Jfary Kar-ioi- Vals-a- l, w and J.Matial,
her husband, Kaeha Kamal,wY. atri Joseph P. Katnal,
her husband, toW.C Jcne. Etecatorot Ibe list III
and testament ot "Nicholas Georre, deceased, dated the
Sth day of April, 1S7S, in Uber M. paes SJSS. SST aad KS,
I will eAPose for sale at public inctioa UXbATUBDAY,
the a jt dav ot February, 1S5M, at the office of tbe said W.
C. Jones Kvecntor a aforesaid, at Xo. Fort Street.

KMonsald day, all the pre.
"J1'eiaenUcted In said Mortrarae, or to much thereofawill satisfy the debt secured by said mortraces and
all vrpenses connected therewith, unless the same shall

Ptd In full, with saM expenses before said dale.
The premises referred to are as follows ; A houe lot

wlUia.dwelttn-- - boce thereon, situated atKeeneala,
KanaUma, nonelnla, Oahn, conUlnlnc TOS square fath-S---

cootScuous to and north ot the premises of J.I. IVwctL
S V C.JOXKS,
Erecuiccotthe Estate ot Xlcholas Gecgye. decM.

ADMINISTKATOR'S SALE.
B1 nrtni:R of thk liox. cuts, cTIAKRIS- - Chief Jnctiee at si .,- ia,
asde eo the JSh day cf January, A. P. 1SS0, the undosUrned will sell at oahUc aucUon. at the Auction noose
o' E. P Adams in Honolulu, oa
Satnrday, the lOlh day or April, A. D. 1SS0

At 12 o'clocsc noon of aalil day.
The rollawins Trsct of Land, belnV a portion of the e
Ute ot the lien. W L. Moehonna, deceased, la order topay the debts of said etate, U -

t. The mauka portion of the Ahnnnaa of Tulehnnul.
situated oa the ltand of Maul. I. C A. sa containlncan area of about 11 .SO acres. This portion of the ahu-po-

runs from the moantata to the sea, and has a
boundary on the sea wall of about MB feet. Plans andsurreys of said premises may be seen at the oflco of
Castle Hatch.

S. Freml-- - at rakvlo. Island ot Oaaus (1) all tract of
land described in Royal ratent Xo. SS39, containlnc t
acre 1 SSMcn eq. chains. fSl All those premle described
In Royal Patent Xo. 5S, 10 4S.HM aj. chains. The above

Sremie havine been conveved to said Mochonua by
Kinopa. recorded In liber a, folio i"S.

S. Premises at Manna Yallev. Island of Oahn. The
Ahnpuaa of Paulena, Royal Pattnt Xo. 72KS. containlnc
S5 acres, less the follosrln; pieces wld by said a.

xixt 7v acres sold to Apeo tt at, deed recorded
In Uber .iol!ot. Lot sold to Hani, deed recorded In
liber a, folio ?. Lot sold to Kaiwi. deed recorded In
libera, Mio "Si. Lot sold tn Pcalolc. deed recorded In
liber 27. folia Si. ClLVRLKbT.QCLICK,

Admislstntor of Estate of W". L. ilochoasa, deceased.
TJSSa

NOTICE.
CaSIIIF.lt. CIKKIPl"nEVT .4X11 AC.

desire- - a position; has had fifteen years
expeneace; can furnish A I references
ability, lutesrity, etc, and elves security. It desired.
Has resided oa the Islands seven years. Address A. B.
C, this ofice. Tfi St

Sydney Saddlers
TOR SALE MY

St H. HACKFELD t CO.

NOTICE.
A MF.ETIXO OF THK STOCKHOLDERS
3L of the Hawaiian TeVrt-rap- h Company will be held

at Haiku. JiUrji, on the eveainc of aturdsv. the ast of
February. LORRIX A. TH L'llSTOX.

Secretary Hawaiian Telegraph Co.
WaUaV-a- . Maul, Jan. a, I&a, TsTa

FOR SALE!
24 BCead of SXiiles !

--- JUST ARRIVED

Per Discovery, from San Francisco,
--APPLY

7J7St H. HACKFELD 4. CO.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

A EComse a.nd. Lot
OX NCCAXU STBfcET.

Xext aVxive the premles of the lste O. C. McLean,
the Rental of which is worth

Forty Dollars Per Month.
For particulars apply to E. G. WALLER,

OrS C ALLEX.
Of Allen Rohlcsan.

IhANIOC STARCH (PIA)
In 10 nna SO lb. M'sy,

From the Plantation of W. Miller, "ilalamaln, EanaL
For Sale by

TSaam II II ICKFELP ot Co.. Acenta.

artist R.eoeived.,
Ex Ella. A Choice Lot of

Chevalier Brewing Barley.
Which we will sell as cheap as thcpoorklnd

sold elsewhere. Also,

A Small Lot of Alfalfa Hay.
Sfixed Tetd, Cracked Barley, Oats, Bran,
Wheat, Corn and Potatoes,

3oxue3tn.xa.tJ.3r CDxx. TrTnTlta.
Orders Soiidled for the purchase of AXYTHIXG and

EVERYTHrXG. Also For Sale,

A New Monitor Horse Power,
Suitable for Grinding Cane, etc

7S3 2m LAIXE A CO.

NOTICE.
XOTIFY ALL PERSONSTHEREBY in this Einrdom, that I have appointed

Hnrh E, if clntyre, Esq of 'Honolulu, my Attorney in
Fact, with fuH pow er and aathorltr to settle all my ac-
counts, and to rtcelTe and receipt for the same.

7rtSm T. CRAWFORD MACDOWELL.

NOTICE.
A LI. PERSOXS I.VDKKTCD TO THE ES--j.

TATE or the late J. T. Charter are hereby re-

quested to make immediate payment to Chas. T.
who is dalv authorized to receive the same.

7M lm Pace of DILLIXGHAM SM:0.

FISHEEeS CHAMP AGHB CIDER.
FROM THE RESTT AXD

itjL purest materials, perfectly harmless and healthy,
s refreshing andtoolirs drink, especially in cases cf fe-
ver; at Xo ta Lihha street, Honolulu. Orders may be
sent. C. O. D-- through Po-- t Office Box IS),

Honolulu. January 17. ISM. 7S1 Sra

NOTICE.
A T Tm AXXITAL HEETIXI3 OF TnE

rA. Stockholders of the Haiku Surar Co. the follow-ia-c
eocer were elected for the present year:
J.XOTT SMITH Presldent- -
S.T.ALEXAXDEK- - t.

S.X. CAbTLE Treasurer.
3. B.ATHEKTOX. Secretary.
C IL COOKE Auditor.

754 1m J. B. ATHEBTOX. Stcy.

NOTICE.
PER-OX- S RE IIEREBT XOTIFIEDALT. my partner. Joseph Manduncla, is not author-

ized to incur any debts or to jriTe anv promissory notes
in the name of the arm of Joseph Jlanduncia and Gas-o-ar

Svlva. or to oledre or ntortrare anv of our firm
property, and no debts or obligations' so Incurred will be j
approved oy me. iAsraK mljl

Moknleia. Walalua. Oahu. Jan. 19. 1SS. 7S1 lm

NOTICE.
rmiTE LAW OFriCES IIP TIIE rndenirnedJ-- will be elc--ed EVERY SATURDAY at 1 P. JL oa
and after Saturday, the Tm of Febmarr. IStO.

EDWARD PRESTOX.
CASTLE i HATCH.
RICHTJF BICKEETOX,
"V C JOXES.
CECIL BROWX.

755 JAMES M.MOXSASRAT.

NOTICE.
THE AXXOAL MEETIXG OF TnEATHawaiian Agricultural Company, held January

BS, IS, the following oScers were elected for the
ensuinr year:

President ....Hot;. C. E. Bishop
Hon. H.A. P. Carter

Treasurer. P. C. Jones, jr.
Secretary... J. O. Carter
Auditor............ .............. ....H. 3ay.

7a5 3t P. C JOXES. Jr Sec pro tern.

NOTICE.
A T TnE AXXr.lL JIEETIXG OF TnE
- Stock-holde- of the Kohala Sugar Company, the

following officers were elected for the present year:
J. Host Smith. President,
S. C. Alien,
S. X. Castle, - .Treasurer,
J. B. Athertoa, Secretary,
C SL Cooke, Auditor.

7S3 St J. B. ATHEETOX. Secy- -

NOTICE.
UXTJEESIGXED. LEJICEX. TIISB,THE of Yen; Win;, of the Chinese Embassy.

at Washington, bees to inform the public that, hatinc
fornlneyears studied in the tailed Sutes. be Is now
ready tr interpret or translate between the English and
Chinese lanruares, and to attend to all matters of con-

tracts. arreemenU. accounts, eopylnr, and other trans-actio-

aSectin' Chinese, fag 02ce over Whitney &
Robertson's Book Store, Honolulu. 7SG lm

Notice.
Henn-BOCr- P & hCHRADKB
BKcbere. Bare opeaea a piac oi ima-ae-

on Hotel Mreet, sear Fort ft.
vhsr tneT will nave always on ztaad tee best or iSeel
Veal end Xboos, and the Best of Freab German Sao
sag, which tbeyetll serve to costoraeraat tbe lowest
rates, ta-- All orders punctually attended to at the
shortest notice. 779 7rn

"t?ojc Sale.
GROVE IX KA5E8HE, OASX7,

MAXGO Five or Six Acres, weH fenced, two
Cottaret. Outholldlnp, Shade and Fruit Trees, 4e.

ForpartleulaTSlnau&eof
73710 S.W. POGCE.

Grocerifs,
I A FTJIX LIXE OF GBOCERIEH AT
A. P) " " BOLLZS & Co'.

AUCTION" SALES.

By C. S. BARTOW.

ROOMSALE.
ON THTJRSDAY, FEBRUARY 19

At 10 A. St. ntSale Room,

An Assortment of Dry Goods
AXD

A LOT OF FINE CASSMERES.
LOT OF

F tt XJ, IV IT TT It EJ !

LOT OF CLOTHINCI
CHOICE LOT OF

Ires-li- .

SCCII AS

TIXS OF FRESH MEATS, SUCH AS:
McMurrav Orsters, 1 and 5 "h. Lobsters.
SuperlorLuach Toacaes. Sardines. S and b,YX,
Superior Columbia River Salmon, Mixed riskles,
Eacle Brand Milk, Castile froap,
A.sorte.1 Crackers, Readlu;; Biscuit.
Olive Oil, Boxes of Superior Tea and Candles.

AXD OTHER CHOICE STORES'.
C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

COEAL AND SHELLS
AT AUCTION,

From tlie South, Sea Islands.
OX

Saturday, February 21st,
At 10 A. SL, at Sales Room, will be sold,

A.N ELEGANT LOT

Red Coral and Shells
A SPLEXD1D LOT OF

JRotuma Mats, Fancy Mats, Fatuma
Kapas, Katiit 3Tats, iEc.

C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

Coasting Schooner
AT AUCTION!

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21st
At IS o'clock M., at the Wharf, will be sold

The Hawaiian Schooner Gen. Siegel
SS TOXS REGISTER.

This vessel has been very lately throurh the Carpenters
nana, ana nas oca pub in ore, ntc uhh , mi t?u

SAILS, ANCHORS. AND CHAINS, BOATS,

Jtc, Jtc Ac, Ac
Carries a larce canro and sails well. She has CO AST.

IXO aad PASSEXOER LICENSES, aad a Policy or
liisumuce lor S1000, all ot which will be trans-
ferred to tht purshaer. ,
ty TERMS AT SALE.

C. S. BARTOW. Aucfr.

SPARS AND FIRE WOOD!
AT AUCTION.

On Saturday, February 21,
AT 12 O'CLOCK XOOX,

Or Immediately after the sale of Schooner, at the wharf
of Tibhltts A Sorcnson, will be sold

SHIPS SPARS AND LOT OF FIREWOOD.
C S. BARTOW, Auct'r

CARD TO THE PUBLIC
3-13- "F. W UTiTiS

TO OFFER HIS MXCERE TIIAXKSBEGSthe rapidly extending patroaare that has been
offered him by tho Inhabitants ot these Islands, and
takes this opportunity of Informing the public penerajv
thit he has determined, in accordance with the SPIRIT
OF TIMES, to prove to the utmost the Full and Actual
Value of the CtMl DOLLY It. For this purpose he
has leased the large sremlsc adjoining his."unu:ixiAr,
aad has ailed the same with a Large and Varied

STOCK OF NOVELTIES
Of every conceivable kind and descriptlon.selected from
the Ei tern Markets with taste and care. Bought at the
lowest cash prices, in large quantities, direct from the
manufacturers, he now offers each and every article In
the Store

""Foir Ono lOc'Aie-x-J- !
It is a nutter of Impossibility for people who have

hitherto boarht goods hero to realize the tremendous
difference tn the valne of what they Ajm rot and Hhat
they can oir set for the READY CASH DOLLAR!
Bat the stubborn facta remain that what is now selling
in the neighboring stores for $23. can be obtained and
selected from this large slock for OXE DOLLAR. The
whole secret consisting In the fact the goods are
Bought for Cash, Sold for Cash,

Ho Bad Debts, Ho Losses.
No Interest oa Money,

And the Motto of the Store Is. "SHALL PROFITS
JLXD QUICK SETUSXS.

To attempt t describe the varied beauties or excellen-
cies of this stock woald be Impo'slble; but for the pur-
poses oforderin:;. Geo. F. Wells has completed a Cata-lon- e

which he thinks and hopes will prove beneficial
alike to Bajer and Seller. One thing he guarantees
EVERY ARTICLE IS SEBT OUT IN PERFECT OBOER

Ererv article Is exactly as described in the Catalogue,
aad will be readily exchanged If not approved of. The
Catalogue will be added to by every mail, and as fresh
novelties arrive the public will be notiHed of the fact,

OTTB. DOIiTjAH. CIiTJD.
We have already been met with the objection that In-

dividuals wantinz one or two articles cannot ret them In
remote districts without much trouble and expense, and
to obviate this difficulty we bave devised tbe following
scheme:

Any number of persons desiring ten or more articles
shall select from tbe Catalogue the Goods they require,
aad send their order, with lne Cash, and directions to

and forward to a directed person. This shall beSack and to the so named person the goods shall be
boxed and packed, with the additional Bonus of OXE
EXTRA ARTICLE IX EVERY TEX, as selected to
repay them for the trouble of delivering each to its re-
spective owner. To prevent disappointment In ordering.
It will be necessary to mention the articles specially de-
sired, but to add an extra number tn the list, to substi-
tute, should any be out of stock at the time of ordering.
Don't fall to send to Geo. F. Wells for Catalogue and
Price List.
GEO. F. WELLS' GENERAL MUSIC STORE

Piths Fortt!, Organs, Xutieal Instruments, tc
Geo. F Wells wishes his patrons to distinctly un-

derstand that, while he is thus catering to their smaller
wants, he has not neglected or forrotten the more Im-
portant business of MCSICIX ALLITSBRAXCHES.
As Is the only Importer of the celebrated Weber Piano,
Grand, Square and Upright, the purest toned, most ele-
gantly finished, and most brilliant Instruments ever In-

troduced into these Islands. These instruments he offers
at the following prices: 8173 TO SI.OOO. San Fran-
cisco prices for the same PianoACO to flSUX.
Xow, the Webr Piano Imported from Xew York to

San Francisco costs, freight.. $75
From San Francisco to Honolulu IS

Totl. ........-..-.--.....-.....- .. ....... 5
"We Import direct from Xew York, freight $15; the ban

FraacUco Importer want as profit, thit we UTe, eaj 15
percent. Tboi we can fare it least $130 on the lowest
qcilltx.and more In proportion. Figures Ulkl All we
jl i, come and see the liutrTimenL,

NOVELTIES.
The greatest novelty ever introduced Into these music

lovinglsltnds.was patented and introduced lately as the
on&TjiitBTTn,

And is constructed on the principle of a Caslnet Organ,
and can be operated upon by any one, even a child, ut-

terly unacquainted with music There is no limit to
either kind or quantity of music It will play Hymn
Tunes, Popular Airs. Quadrilles. Polkas, Waltz's, etc,
with a clearness and accuracy whleh few performers can
equal and can be carried under the arm. The ORGUI-XETT-

with Its automatic music sheets, represents
both organ and organist, music, musician and music
teacher, aad la admirably adapted for singing parties,
dancing parties, evening entertainments, surprise par-

lies and educational purposes, and is therefore

Tea Holt Wonderful Meehxriicxlliiitrcment
of the Age.

The music can be changed Instantaneously. The sets of
quadrilles and other pieces are complete In quantity,
and mathematically correct In time; and as all the
changes of ngures are printed on the sheet, any one,
even a child without ear for music or musical know-
ledge, can provide the music, do the prompting, and so
far take the place of professional mnslclana as to call
forth the lament Mour occupation Is gone Masldan
are not everywhere a Tillable, and very few caa afford to
engage them when they are sralable. The amount
usually paid them oae night win buy our Orguinette,
and Music enough for every night la the year, without
the unpleasantness and restraint caused by the presence
of strangers. The trial ng cost of the music the com-

pact and convenient method of keeping It. aad the econ-

omy of the whole arrangement, place the Orgainette
over five hundred per cent, above any other mechanical
musical Instrument ia the world.

ffj purpose selling these Wondrous Mechanical
and the Music at

UH cents per foot.
S-oecl- a,l "NTo-fcioo-.

Geo F Wells begs to notify the 1 1habitants of Ilono- -
lulB fp ne has tmrcnaseo, nnaer very peculiar circnis-stance- t,

a manuietnrers stock of highly finished, well
designed add elegantly manufactured

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
At a large discount from the prime cost for cash. Hir
ing no rpaee xor una ciass 01 Ku,Ja &e wiu ecu ai us&c
to the earliest bidder these goods at prices hitherto un-

precedented at the lowest or most ruinous of auction
sales-- The stock comprises

Lounges, Ann Chairs. Tables. Parlor Sett,
Bedroom gets. Table Extension Tables,
Chairs ef ever kind, 4c, &., 4c

AUCTION SALES.

BjKP.AilAJIS.

REGULAR CASH SALE

ON FRIDAY, FE1ETJARY JWtJ,,

At 10 o'clock A. X., at Sales Room,

An Assortment f Irj Girts
White and Brown Cottons FlM White Salrta,

American Prints, Bine Quilt.
White and Red Woof Blankets,

Fancy Goods, Men's Socks,
Ladles' Stockings,

Fancy Wool Shirts, Clothing, tie etc
ALSO ,

Tho balance of a Retail Steak,
Consisting of Cotton and Wool Shirts,
Blsnde ts,AVhlt and Brown Cottons,
Fonts, Boots, Shoe, Gaiters, 4c 4c

Threo Sewlne Maehlnes.
FBSSH GROCERIES & CASHED QOOM

McMnrray t lb and 3 lb Oystsra.
Lobsters Salmon, Jams and Jellies,
Table and Pie Fruit. La Croix Corn,
Olive Oil, French Olives, H andt Sartssw,
Lard, Hams and Bacon. Mixed Pick!?, Soap.
Pork and Beans Tins Milk and Sod Crackers
Eae le Condensvd Milk. Kef and Bags .Sugar,
Bags Corn, Salmon, Case Kerosene Oil,

4c, 4c, pyjsjjg. Auctioneer.

MORTGAGEE'S
3NToinoe o SaJLe.

. ... at.lril .J T ft

Bt direction or STfil'iitt. Brftflviiw. ",WlDKM.YXN,theirHWt$c-- nted tn thrt...i. .fa.A4sMM rittNitMiiMtlTrNimaMi3L

awi it. uiuivvt,D sutu ivi 'IT ft U'l.ismtnn anrl StnrtB tcei-- 1 nadlrect4
A .11 a &Mth.1lA aauhTvVsssa

HJ ten at yuissAt. bvuum

ON SATURDAY, KARCH 6, 1880
AS 13 H. at my Rales Ro-or- a in Honolula,

That certain tract of land situate la the District of Kate,
Island of Maui, and known as in

Ahupuaa of Kaonoulu,
And said to contain

Ten Thousand Acre, more or Lw,
And belne the land awarded to one Hewahewa by Ka--
kana, Hela 337.
i or runner parucaiar enquire 01

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer,
Or CECIL BROWX, Attorney for Mortgagee.

R E ALE S T A T E
At Auction.

By Direction of F. W Beckley, 1 am directed
to sell at Public Auction. ,

On! Saturday, March 6th,
At li M. of that dsy, that certain

PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND
Situate at WalUki, Island of Oahu,

HIiio-wx- x as JBCelixmoa
And being Immediately makat ot the property

of Htr Majesty Queen Emma.

(JViperitmsnf Watrr Pipes run through tht
Premises.

3"rTitl Pcifeat. For farther particular Inquire ot
E. P- - ADAMS, Auctioneer,

Or CECIL BROWX, Attorney for F. W. Beclley,

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

MORTGAGEE'S
Trotoe of Sale!

By direction or A. 3. CARTWRIGHT. the assignee of
a certain mortgage dated December 21th, 1977, made by
Wat. P. Lumabefnel and Kanln, his wife, and others, to
Thomas Cummins and by said Cummins assigned to
the said A. J Cartwright, I am directed to sell at public
auction, for a breach of the conditions la the satd mart-ga- le

deed contained.
On Saturday, the 13th day of March, 1880,

At 12 3C.. at my Sale Room In Honolultt.
Those certain pieces or parcels of lsnd sltnat at Kona,
Island of Hawaii, and known aa the Ahupuaas of MAI11I
and KALAHIK1 Also, that certain piece ot land at
Xona.Akau,. aM .described

.
in Byal .Patent IW. J

containing v iw amu, ,ufc iciwu ymw w,
land situate at llonotaa, Uamakna, Hawaii, and d.
scribed In Royal Patent KK5, and containing Sl acres
Also, those certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Honolulu. Island of Oahu, acd being Apanas 2 and 3 of
Royal Patent 16IK, and Apanas 4 and 7 of Royal Patent
66ML For further particulars enquire of

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.
Or Cxcn. Bnowtr, Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage.

Mi
HOUSE FOR SAIiE

ON EMMA STREET.

nnLTE HOUSE AXD XOT OX EHXA ST.,

Belonging to the undersigned. Apply to

E. P. ADAMS,

T&ltf Queen Street.

PACIFIC IRON WORKS,
SAX FRAXCISCO.

MANUFACTURERS OF SUGAR MILLS

Engines, Boilers,
Vacuum Pans,

Evaporators,
Clarifiers and

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IRON WORK

In Connection Willi Snjrar Plants.

For Prices and Terms, Apply to

XL V. ADAMS,
711 ly Agent for th Hawaiian Islands.

Ship Chandlery.
A LARGE AKSORTMEXT, IXCLUBIXG

Om, Cordage. Heap and Manila,
Cotton Duck. Hemp Canvas. Flax Canvas
Flax Sail Twine, Cotton Sail Twine,
Blocks, Oars, Mast Hoops Jib Hanks,
Tar, Pitch, Coal Tar.

72! For sale by BOLLZS & Co.

Golden Gate Extra 'Family Jloar,
EX ""UaDT tAMPSOX," IHW BAT.

(7e3) suuju at (.o.

Bran and Oats.
X IJsMsY "LAJfrSOX," THH3aY.E rsti iiuiu-c- a at vo.

Butter. Butter.
ECETVED PER IBY liABII,leX. IS

stts keg about 30 lb, each, and alb. glass jars of
superior quality. (Tar) EOLLES 4 Co.

Lime, lime,
SMALL "LOT RECEIVED PER "LABTA LAMPSOX." (733) B0LLE3 At Co.

Paints and Paint Oils
FULL AMsiORTHEXT, IXCLTJBISO ALtA colors and shades of the Celebrated Rubber

Paints. CSS) BOLLES 4 Co.

Cables and Anchors
CABLES AXB IBOX STeCXCIZATX Sixes fraa a inch Xa m inch, ex Xor-ha- m

Castle direct from Glasgow.
? For sale by BOLLES Co.

Oregon 7aaiily.Pig Perk
TJCT VV IX SO POLXB KBCrl, A SIXK

article. For sale by
Jaa.7.1S80. 1782) BOLLES 4 Co.

Hew Zealand Potato.
TJEB KTXK. ZEALAXBIA. A SAIX xVaST

of Xew Crop, Just received.
7M For Sale by BOLLES A Cv

fTUJIS BAY, CAUreRXIA. eAT MAT,
M Bran Whole and Ground Barley. "

7SS ror eaie oj suia.nt m to.

Califeraia River SalBatt.
rt EXCISE ARTICLE IX BAKKKJI AXB

half barrels.
TM" For Sale by BOUJIS 4 C.

J -

AM
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HAS JTST RECEIVED

He Ikes! Gold and Silver Watches ever brought to Honolulu!

SIJ

Ooesisting of "

"Wm. EMery," "Ap-plelo- o,

Tracy & Co.,"
'Sterling," "Home,
'E. Howard & Oo.'"

and the
tall altliam move-
ments), as well as all
th fewest and Finest
Styles from the best
manufacturers.

AX IMMENSE

DEleg-airf- c

STEM WINDING COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
To salt all tastes and ages, and

All SEES, FOR LADIES, GEXTLEiLEN A'D BOYS.
He has also hand an and Elegant

LIXE OF THE TEET BEST
Swfc as Tjm,u Sags, Ear Kings, Breastpins, Studs, Amnlets, and all classes o" Goods in

afctilinnirj Vmt The Di&aoed SettiBgs are the purest and best in the market, and the
sqptes the aaa earfc ever ofiered here.

ALscArou'LiM: or
Tlie Best and. most

FButt Tni. CELEBRATED GORHAM ilAXUFACTURDCG CO., U. S. A.

FluMk

THE TJNDEKSIGNED BEING
1 Agent on these Islands

Fjr the above Goods, and as he imports direct from the

LOWER PRICE than they be obtained
the United States. The Trade supplied on

a Liberal Discount allowed for Cash.'

juanniaciurers
t sell

WATCHES,
AT A MUCH
anywhere ootside
good terms, and

:atf

WATER PIPES!
WATEE PIPES !

XlirniN XJT ttivt sir niiTivirmf Qcma tae new Mains, will Co well
eacss. ntuit

B83M Feet of Galvanized Pinir
E ex --JUstet1 1! " Ste&Ker

HE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES
sCasjie-tes- ta bar vre nave received

HOUSE PiTJMBDT G MATERIALS

Eft Closets, Cast Iron Sinks,
ThniUiil Gut Iron Wasbstands,
3tetUe laps and Basins for Wastelands,

wish Cocks and Chains for same,
B Bb Cocks.
Swer 2d Sit Traps, Urinals,
33ktMB Siap Sinks, Sink Plugs,
Im&x CWss iron SoflPipe,2, 3 & 4 inch.

All Work in the Above Line
'Wittamw so wstfe agpsaa. AlscjLst

as hast, a new let of

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
7- ire iWf t in Sgie, of feo aires eacte. Also,

Qpsrs, Hay, Quartette and Ting Hou

anges!
Cotton Plant, Sunny, South

Magna Charta, Osceola,
Desmift, Suck's and

Charter Oak'Stoves.
SJPESIORFREXCH RANGES,

Jte Wnart-ifi- w, or Betels.

t" s Smcrocrs' Cabooses,
L&eanVy Steves, Kerosene Stoves

it tbc axe ur seed or
AMTmSTG IX THE ABOVE LINE!

0 OS SESD TO

3K.S Sb srtRisc Ssam amsxii Ci lr.all. and
1111, mji3 tie

HnwBar. Jca M. 1CV TK

COIsCHEE & AHU2sTG
?cs&.zm tsZd:rrr&ro,

Dealers in China Goods
Clothing, Pancy Goods,

JESfELRT MD GEKERAL MERCHANDISE
&! Jar ate, ex teexmnli. tbe fsSowlss

JF3ET,7EETB3ESHELL SAXD1LW00D GOODS,

QTTiarTr.TrrlTiri. Vitfnc.
SE Sxa&Bddc. SdESSawta, Grxu Coii,
SClsIlreaa,EiauiSLaa,Jm!ir,

ASS A. LAEGE TOCK OF

ien:bi5ise of every Description.
SC a CO.VCHEE AHCSG.

!

?TtHX rjrnrKSTgsxp hatisg sow &u

Apparatus and Conveniences
for Traveling,

2t pa to tTiM zsr jtn of tie t.i.. j
U3clriaiic"newi tacriCT at i&ottacSce.

JtjrmTX-- "Woric aljr nrlll be doae.
'7hcafiCk9fe,rixSoaBa&at!s,rfaea the ctrcstlres

ahK. Z CHASr Honolala.

WATCHES

'P&s.S'k

IcIJfBRJfl
INVOICE OF

"'Broadway,' I Imfe'SiI 1 ''S f

Silve rware

on Extensive

JETTELEY,

Sole

PHOTOGRAPHY

on ins own account lor Uasu, he is prepared

JEWELRYAND SILVERWARE
can

M- - MclNERNY.

ESTABLISHED ISOI.

Barry's Tricopherous

FOR THE HAIJV
H!I TosiUTtlv restore hair to b&id 2c&ds vhere the

root are not cntird j c&, which Is seldom the c&fe.
"Will positlvtV mate vcai, thin ud feTLrg hair

grow soft, glosfj and loos,
"VTi3 pofrel yreaOTe dandruff, and nahc the scalp

white, 3ixth tad clem. As an decant dressing there
iscolhinsinthetrotldeqtaltoX ratroniredfororer

lad Spah and all the rst families of Aacnca.

Beauty "Within the Seach of AIL

Gives & fccsatif nl complex-
ion,Barry's rcmores erery

enables ladles of
WoqtI nrooTnJoJE" r
A wCwX X Vl i fcweaiT. rit.

A. 1V.R1CHAKD SOX A COM
A genu for the HiwaBas Js!ods.

KILAUEA MATCHES !

Hawaiian 3 Card
Hawaiian Block Matches

Of the Best Quality,
Pot np ta quarter gross pickaxes, and packed IS rrosilaeaebcase. by

E. O. Hall & Son.

Downer's Kerosene OU.

9 Noonday Kerosene Oil,
Electric Kerosene Oil,

FOR SALE CHEAP. Tg;

COALS SCOJLS! COALS!

Planters will Take Kotice I

Steamboat Agents will Take Hotice !
Pamilies will Take Sotice '

TTST KECrXTED A.VD rOB SALE BT TIIEtP Codensed at the Lowest Bates 2,300 Tons ct
Uie cejebrated WelUnetoa Mtne

Departure Bay Coal.
Superior to all Soft Coal now In nse, for Steam aad lamby
Txupvtsea, aad worth ISO per toa more tbaa Walhead
Oml In trie S&a Francaco xaartex. Tor famllx tzse It is
rrigTilr prized, oelos mi ciean and free frost dnsr, and
bcrss to a white ash.

AtSO,TOAETJVr,
2,500 tons Best Quality Wallsend Coal,

Tor sale la lots to calt purchasers,

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
m u at.t.ex a-- sobixsox:

Portrait Painter,
TniL BE 1 LEASED TO ATTESX TOan orders eiren him for Portraits, either from
life or photorranhs. which he cnarantees to Ha

ta a stjle to suit his patross, aad oa ths raost moderate
erais.

O&ce la Bsffcrn- - EsU, Hotel SL, Hocolola. 7U Cm

faunuian &m$.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1SS0.

Sarah Bernhardt at the French Fair In Lon-
don

At the extreme end vcre three stalls which
displayed no individual name, but were all
labelled alike Comodio Francaisc. Whether
yon vranted to go to there or not, yon were
borne irresistibly thither by the tido of hu-
manity which sets sleadily from the entrance
of the hall onward tost the booths of aristo-
cratic blaionry, and straight to the central
stall of the French Company. You tnow al-

ready who wa; in it. Ton have read enough
of the passion of London for one 'woman during
theso last few weeks to guess that the priestess
of this altar can be no oilier than Mile. Sarah
Bernhardt. Early as it is, you must bide your
time before you can get near enough to the
shrine to make any personal offering in your
own behalf. There are men and women in the
crowd, but the women far outnumber the men;
and this is not the first time that female curi
osity has shown itself keen to make close ac
quaintance with the great actress and extra
ordinary woman whose name fills everybody's
mouth. Her costume alone is enough to excite
feminine enthusiasm All creamy white, from
the hat which you can see to the diminutive
satin slippers which are visible to the eye of
the imagination; with clones of priceless lace
aboat ner throat, and a elieen o! silt over her
shoulders and waist, flitting like a skin. I don't
presume to ouer my own opinion on such mys
teries. I am onlv repeating, in a modihed and
sober way, some of the eulogies I heard passed
on the triumph of the dressmaker's art by
ladies who are themselves the living witnesses
ol a skill not much interior, and so presumably
good judges. On the left shoulder thecreamy
white deepened into the pale yellow of rare
roses, and over the hands and arms were
drawn gloves of the same hue wrinkled above
the wrist in limp folds ofyellow kid hanging
as loosely as a cavaliers boots in the olden
times, before Spain's chivalry was laughed
away. The ashen-blon- d hair seemed only a
deeper shade of the tone which made the
wholo figure aharmonyofpurecolor, to which
the only contrasts were the nink cheeks, which
flushed and faded from minute to minute, and
eyes ol steel-bl- ue which flashed fire benealh
deeply shaded lashes. .Mile. Sarah Bernhardt
possesses the art of conversing with a dozen
people at once, and none the less keeping a
sharp lookout for business as the talk goes on.
" She is acting all the time," Baid one fair
critic with a spice of bitterness. If she had
said actre&s all the time, she would not have
been far wrong, for Mile. Bernhardt never for-
got that she was there to entrance and cajole
her customers just as on the stage she is there
to beguile them into wonder and unwonted
emotion. She had wares of many kinds to sell :
fans painted by herself to be bought for fabu-
lous prices; a reduced copy of her own bust
or M. de Girardin ; Japanese bronzes and por-
celain ; photographs of herself from life and
from M. Bastien Le Page's portrait, lately the
most admired picture of the Saloon in Paris
a masterpiece of portraiture and a likeness of
leature and torni. It did not much matter
what she sold; people were ready to buy be-
cause she was the seller, and when she de-
signed to add her autograph to a fan, or a
photograph, the gracious air with which she
handled the pen doubled the price of the com-
modity, and the dazed Briton paid his guinea
instead of 10 shillings for a bit of cardboard
possessing an intrinsic value of two pence ;
then marching off proudly with his treasure
and inciting others to go and do likewise. All
the afternoon till long past C, the nominal hour
for closing, this merchandise went on. To the
last, Mile. Bernhardt or, as her comrades,
who bear her none too much love, called her,
Mile. Sarah continued dispensing smiles and
subtle gestures and all the infinite variety of
fascinations belonging to a gifted and beautiful
woman which might and which always did
ensnare the wary and unwary buer alike.
It certainly was hard work, but you never saw
a trace of weariness or languor! "You must
be more than tired,' said a friend to her at
last, perhaps with a touch of admiring sympa-
thy in his voice. " Yes," answered she, " mais
n'est ce pas que j'ai bien travailleo ?" in a tone
of fresh triumph, which was not the least sur-
prising of her feats. IThen the money in the
till came to be counted up, it was close upon
81,300; of which I suppose nineteen-iwen-tiet- hs

was clear profit for the charity for which
she toiled. Pretty Mile. Barretta stood by her
side and helped. Mme. Tlierard was there
also, and Mile. Martin ; and BemhardtyiJs from
time to time smiled approval upon his mam-
ma's performance.

Cudfrtlrnlnlu witli stone.
Seventeen years ago I made about forty rods

of ditch, 2 feet wide, and in places 3i feet
deep. Having an abundant supply of "small
stone, they were thrown in promiscuously .un-
til the drain was filled to within a foot of the
surface. Filling so full was a mistake. Mice
made holes down to the stones, and through
their surface wash found admission. Although
a very considerable quantity of sediment has
been carried into the drain in consequence,
the discharge of water continues uninterrupted.
A plan for underdraining about eighteen acres,
kept wet by the discharge of numerous springs
mi muug me upper siue, requiring about 1,000
rods, was determined on and commenced ten
years ago. About 3S0 rods were completed the
first year, and the remainder last Fall. The
drains have been working effectively since
their construction. Work was begun on the
hillside higher up than the highest springs,
making the drains from two to three rods apart
andfrom two and one-h- alf to three feet deep,
until the level below the lowest springs was
reached. These laterals were made to centre
at the lowest point between the slope of the
hills, giving a good fall, and cutting the water
course at right angles. The inequalities of the
ground rendered the construction of three
main drains necessary to secure an outlet to
the creek on the lower side of the tract. The
laterals running into these on either side were
not opposite, and were sloped at the entrance
so that the discharging from ihem would
enter the main drain in a nearly parallel di-
rection.

The formations were slate, sand and clay.
The h was the main implement used
in putting the drains to the proper depth. The
bottom, when ready for the stones, except near
the source, would be near eighteen inches wide,
the main drains about two feet. To line the
sides I have been collecting suitablle stone for
years. For cover, the principal part of the
stones were quarried as needed. The stones to
wall the sides from three to five inches in
thickness were closely fitted together, the
two courses being about five inches apart. The
spaces between the sides and the stones form-
ing the walls for the water-cour- se were care-
fully filled with spalls and refuse stone, and
the top levelled so as to bring the walls toa
regular height of four to five inches. The ob-
ject in filling the side spaces was to prevent
wash into the drain and currents along the
sides. The whole surface from side to side
was covered, as the side walls were carried
along, with flat stones, sometimes as many as
two or three, owing to the thickness, on top of
each other. Experience justifies me in saying
that rough material may be used to cover,
provided care is taken to close the crevices.
In filling the heaviest clay was pat down first,
great care being taken not to jostle the stones.
The side walls of the main drains were made
six inches high and the same distance apart.
Indeed, I favor a large opening in all the drains,
as affording greater security against washes
and deposit of sediment. Where the sand
moved easily, the bottom was covered with
flags, and the side walls placed on them.
Covered to the depth of two and a half feet,
there is little danger ofopenings from the sur
face after the ground is well settled. In the
three instances that occured, in an experience
of ten years, I shoveled out the ground well
down to the stones, and then packed wet clay
into the cavity, until nearly full, and had no
further trouble. Until the ground is well set-
tled over the drain great care should be taken
to exclude surface water. To this end, plough
a furrow inward on both eid es the whole length
of the drain. TF". C K, ITevtiOe, Pen.

The Australian Stall ScrTtce.

The Sin Francisco Post from circumstances
od in journalistic circles, is a

better authority on Australian postal matters
than any paper published on the coast or in
the United States, and is probably better in-

formed than. General Kcyea nimsclf. Wo
trust Congress will listen to its warning of the
jeopardy that surrounds this Saa Francisco
and Australian Mail, In time, and Uko some
measures to remove the causes which threaten
its withdrawal. Considering that the United
States pays no part of the sulsidy which an
American Steamship Company receives for its
services.and that a healthy trade with the
colonies is opening up by its aid, besides the
gains the railroads, hotels, &c, are making
out of passengers on their tal

trip, it would be policy instead of charging
double rates for transmitting a closed mail
across the country, to frank the mail throush
by railroad. This would bo taking upon the
United States only a reasonable hhare of the
cost. Without Imperial and colonial assis-
tance, or both, this San Francises lino cannot
be maintained : and unless it is maintained.
California s young but healthy and promising
general trade with the Colonies ceases. A-i-

member of Congress from the coast who does
not take the pains to master this Australian
mail question will have failed in his dutv to
the people who elected him. The Post of Dec
5th says on this question :

Trade with Brazil and the Argentine Re-
public, we are told in the message to Congress
by President Hayes, is improving; and ho
suggests the establishment of direct postal
communication wun inose countries oy Amer-
ican ships. This is equivalent to recommend-
inga steamship subsidy. Let us bono that
while the Brazilian trade is fostered our
growing Australian trade may not be over
looked. It is kept up by colonial subsidies,
paid to the Pacific Mail Company, but is handi-
capped by excesshe freight charges on British
inclosed mails crossing this continent. The
effect will be, unless Congress takes nromnt
action in this matter, to break down the Aus
tralian service al together. The British govern,
ment has just approved a contract bv the Mel.
bourne government with the Peninsular and
Oriental Steamship Company, for a fortnightly
man service to ana ironi Australia, on condi-
tion of Sydney-bein- g made the termiuus of the
line. This is done to detach Xew South Wales
fromtheXew Zealand hlliauce, and cause it
to withdraw from the Pacific service via, San
Francisco. The Britit.li government has mean
while doubled its demands upon the contract-
ing colonies exacting four cents for eery two
cents now paid, on the ground that the exces-
sive demands for the freight of inclosed mails
necessitates this measure. This new arrange
ment likewise takes effect in February next.
Unless Congress takes the matter in hand.
therefore, and deals with it in a fair and gen-
erous spirit, British policy will prevail, be
cause it is absurd to suppose that .New South
Wales and Isew Zealand will continue to pay
a high subsidy to an American steamshiu com
pany for the mere privilege of sending their
mail across this continent, while deriving no
advantage whatever from postages.

King- John of Abyssinia.

King John of Abyssinia, although only in
his thirty-eigh- th jear, has already proved
himself a man of uo ordinary calibre, both as
a soldier and as a sovereign. Ho has thrice
defeated and all but destroyed the invading
forces of Egypt, while at the same time mak-
ing head against the disaffection of two pow-
erful vassals, who have since made submis-
sion and accepted commands in his army.
Among his immediate attendants is tho Bas
Wareuia, the conquered Chief of the Anihara
province, who seems quite content with his
position at the court of his conqueror. A trav-
eler, who spent some time with the King in
his camp at Ambachuro, describes him as
short in stature, with small hands and feet,
but perfectly proportioned and possessing
great strength and endurance. His finely-c- ut

profile, delicate mouth and chin, and almost
feminine smallness of ear, are striking enough
in a barbaric African Chief. " He is grand to
see on his beautiful charger," continues the
narrator, "carrying his spear and shield,
bareheaded and barefooted, with only tho
great toe of each foot in the stirrup, which is
merely a silver ring. He is a splendid shot,
and very fond of fire-arm- s. His demeanor is
extremely simple, being entirely devoid of
the boastfulness and vanity .that distinguish
most 'savage Princes ; and he is naturally of a
studious disposition, well read in the laws of
Ethiopia, and of remarkable temperance and
piety of life." King John's ceaseless activity
and wonderful capacity for business recall
the popular descriptions of Frederick the
Great, to whose personal habits his own are
in some points closely akin. Be rises every
morning at three and reads the Psalms of
David by candle-lig-ht for two hours. Then
comes church, after which he holds his
court of justice for several hours, often before
tasting food. The rest of the day is divided
between state affairs and the native sport of
ffohaks, a sort of javelin-throwin- g, like the
Moorish djerid. The evening hours are spent
in study, and by 9 he is in bed, as befits such
3n early riser. The King's ordinary dress is
the simple native kuarie, or white blanket,
with a crimson stripe along the left side.
These are the symbolical colors of the Abys-
sinia Church, the white typifying the inno
cence of our Saviour, and the crimson His
atoning blood. The King professes great
friendship for England, and has placed a
translation of the Queen's letter to him in
every church of his kingdom. One ot this
model ruler's London agents was the late
well-kno- publisher, Mr. Henry S. King, in
whose store on Cornhill the autograph of" John, King of Ethiopia," is still to be seen.

JVetr York Times.

Belles ol a Loudon Banking IXoose.

When, two or three years ago, Messrs. Child
rummaged out the contents of the two rooms
which they occupied over the Btreet in Tem-
ple Bar, and where their ledgers and old
checks had been deposited year by year since
the Bevolution of 1C53, if not earlier, they
came upon a yariety of curious papers, illus
trative of the early history, not merely of their I

own banking-hous- e, but of the " goldsmith's "
business out ot which it rose into being.
Among other curiosa, says the " jflifehall
Peritic," they found one of poorXell Gwynnes
receipts, signed in her loose, straggling hand,
" E. G" ; also several receipts and checks of
John, Duke of Marlborough, and his imperious
wile Sarah, who id to have driven down
to the bank in her coach from Marlborongh
House, and to have saved it by her purse from
ruin oy a "Tun ' on it. They lound aUo let-
ters, bills, receipts, and checks signed by the
Dukes of Bedford, Manchester, Somerset.
Beaufort, and Bridgewater; Harley, Earl of
Oxtord, rope s Liord .Bolingbroke, the exiled
Earl ofPowis, Lord Trevor, and many other
noblemen, who lived near the then fashionable
district of Drury-lan-e and Lincoln's-inn-field- s.

Another curiosity was a receipt signed by the
infamous Titus Oates. These have been all
carefully collected and mounted in three scrap-boo- ks;

audit is possible that some day or
other they may be photographed, like every-
body else. London Literary World.

Kalltray Improvement.

Mr. Edmund Smith, of the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral, in a recent address gave some very inter-
esting facts regarding the progress and im-
provements in railways : Thirty years ago a
daily traffic of 20,000 tons, representing 7,000,-0- 00

tons per year, was regarded as the max-
imum capacity of a double-trac- k road between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Kow it has
reached 11,000,000, and has by no meams at-
tained the limit of its capacity. The cost of
moving one ton one mile under the most favor-
able circumstancea a few years ago was one
cent ; it is now Teduced to one-ha- lf cent.
attributed these advances and reductions
chiefly to the general introduction of steel
rails, which, as he incidentally noticed, were
furnished to-d- ay at two-thir- ds the cost of iron
rail thirty years ago. He looked for improve-
ments and advances in railroad systems and
economy in the future qnite as pronounced as
those that have been witnessed in the past.
One of his ideas is, that the main lines of

railway will shortly bo illuminated at night
with the electric light.

Filters and their Uses.

Filtered water is supposed to bo perfectly
pure; no matter how foul tho source, if on its
way to mo tauie mere uo a niter lntcrposeu u
is expected to arrest and retain all impurities,
and ever after keep tho supply fresh anil pure.
This is a gravo error, and there aro many
cases on record w hero from neglect or other
cause the filter itself ban beconio tho means of
spreading death and destruction. Tho action
of a filter is two-fol- d, being both chemical and
mechanical. When a stream of water is allow-
ed to flow through a bag of flannel or other
material, or passes through a bank of gravel
or box of charcoal, all of the impurities which
are suspended, not dissolved, in tho liquid aro
caught and retained, for tho fluid in percola-
tion through the interstices of tho filter is un-
able to carry with it anything excepting what
is actually in solution. Of course, all the im-

purities that aro in this manner extracted from
tho water simply remain in tho filter and soon
will stop it up, and cither prevent tho flow of
the water or cause it to seek some new chan-
nel ; henco the necessity of frequently exam-
ining tho instrument to ascertain that it is
working properly, and does not need renova-
ting. During its passago through tho filter
the water is spread out over a large surface,
and being ranch exposed to tho air it absorbs
a largo quantity of oxygen, and if there bo dis-
solved any oxidizablc substance it is seized
upon by the oxygen and transformed into some
new combination. This is the case with many
of tho organic impurities dissolved in water,
so that often it may bo purified by simply al-

lowing it to run in a thin sheet over a board.
Anything, however, which is both solublo and
not oxidizablo will pass through tho filter in-

tact, asmay be easily proved, for no amount
of filtering will extract a lump of sugar or a
pinch of salt. To bo effective, therefore, tho
filter must be kept clean, and afford plenty of
exposed surface, and it is useful only in pro-
portion as these conditions are maintained.
A large box filled with sand and gravel, if tho
contents be frequently changed forms one of
the best oifilters. Better still a box of char-
coal, for hero the innumerable pores left by
burning gives an immense amount of surfaco
exposed to the air. Even a sponge or woolen
bag, if often washed, makes a good instrument,
and will remove much of tho impurity from
water.

For Sale or Lease.
( ACRES IX IWII.EI. HACK OF Iriou,JU coatalninc a Fish rond. Turn ratch.Satt Pans,

Kola Land and Flsberr. Also, several acres of land in
Peleata consisUng of Taro Patches, Kola Lands and
Fishery. Apidj to

-- SI 1m J. n. CONEY. Honolulu

VANITY FAIR!
IS WITH PI.KiSriti; VTK AXNOUXCEITtlut our Vanity Fair Tobacco and Ciffarettts, In int-l-

various styles, have been adopted by tbe French Govern-
ment- lJetow we qixte from the Jtuckatcr Democrat and
ChnmicU;

It b a matter of pride to Rochester, as well as to thfl
firm directly interested, that esterdoy a Cable dispatch
was received muting that the French Government bad
adopted the Tobacco and Cigarettes manufactured by
Wm, 8. Kimball A Co . of this city. We should explain.
Perhaps, that all tobacco sold In France up to this time
has been manufactured br the Government. Of Utelba
demand for othc-- mak.es has arisen, and the Government,
to meet It, allowed English and American manufacturers
to enter goods for competitive test with a view to the
adoption or the best The fact that Wm. S. Kimball
Co. nave come out far ahead of all other manufacturers
InJrftth countries, is umnls tatable proof that their coods
are the best the world produces. Their Tobacco and
Cigarettes will henceforth be on sale In Paris as freely as
In New Yort. but no other mate, except the French,
will be found there. In other words, the rreuch Govern,
ment, on the report of Its experts, declare the coods of
Mm. s. Kimball Co. the best In the world.

lIOI.MSTKIt Co..
'St tf Sole Agents for the nawallan Itland.

PIANOS! PIANOS!
'MARTHA DAVIS,'

A few more of those

SUPERIOR PIANOS
From the firm of W00D1TARD& I.R0WN

or Boston,

JUST RECEIVED.
Tbe Ran os of this make already sold In thl market

have given good satisfaction, and we are prepared to sirerare bargains to purchasers. We cannot be undersold by
anyone la Honolulu.

Pianos on Exhibition.
;stm Oa.igitle fc Coolce.
130 Days from Glasgow.

G. W. MACFARLAttE & Go.

OFFER. FOB SALE

THE CAR&0
Of the Fine Clipper Bark

NORHAM CASTLE,
JCST ARRIVED PBOS UMSOUW,

Con;l;tlng ot a Fall Line ot

Dry Goods, Groceriesi

Paints and Oils,

Glassware, Crockery,
Bar and Sheet Iron,

Iron-Wa- re, Cement, Coals,

AXD

ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS
Of Best Brands.

ALSO OS ITAND, EX LATE ARRIVALS,
A fail Assorted Stock of

General Merchandise
all of which will be offered on

xoxry Iiilaoral Toxrxsxs.
S.B. ETerjthini was pnrchsicd at the Lowest Point

reached during the recent depression of prices in Great
Britain, the benefit of which onr customers will re
ceive, as we charge no advance on oar former prices.

a

THEO. H. DAVIES
OFFERS FOR SALE

The Cargo Just Lauded
FEOit THE

FINE-- IRON CLIPPER SHIP GLENIFFER

EE0M LIVERPOOL,

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF ESULISU

PLAIN AND FANCY GOODS
Cottons,

Woolens,
Linens.

Blood "Wolfe & Co's Ale and Porter
Tennent's Ale,

"Wines and Spirits,
Iron of all Kinds,

Roofing. T Rails,
Portland Cement,

Liverpool Salt,
Clarillers, etc., etc.

THEO. H. DAVIES,

RECIPROCITY TREATY!
--OKEAT-

REDUCTIOIM IN PRICES
-- 0F-

TvrTiTivr;'s vnESja.iFL

WTsK" TBEOI.OAN IM--
WUl 9 tort t w O0O,,J 1"rct

rmm iJew York. Lomlon nod rsrls
all the Newest stjlf . the

Choicest Patterns anil the Finest
Makes?

T1IK BKST IS ALWAYS TUB

CHKAPKST.

ATT lfE MUST FEKI. AX
allu IT l ailJIUsoal pleasure on 'eemg

a Large Assortment of Klccaot
GckxM, rerfectlr Xw, "! War-
ranted to be the Fliidt Product or
the Loom.

,KrKi.a; know that a
UIIJIYD W perfect knowle.ln or cattlDC

not only ensures Garments Moulded
to the lorni, but Immense economy
m matcriaL

ANOTHER PROFIT SAVED.

nt? inREOLoAVS experi- -
U X" JL EXCK as a Buyer, Cutter and

Fitter, hundreds of the Inhabitants
of these Islands, In every Srade Of
society are willing to testify.

KI" "XK OF THEUUU AillllU fti most considerable Items or a
roan's expenditure. It behoove him
to study economy, combined with,
durability and style. In the pascbase
thereof. Satisfaction guaranteed on
those three points.

QTTftTTTTi Hcvn" op familiesD11U Uuu Km. desire an opportunity or pnt- -
Una; their Beys Into a well made sU
of Genuine cutch Tweed, so durable
that even boys cannot wear them
out,

A FULL USE HAS JUST

ARRIVED.

PITRfirTART- - I"" POSSintE. A MA IIP.i UllUUnUiJ or Goods as the Genuine Scotch
terse, made especially for the trop-

ical climate cool, strong, all wool
and unatTected. bydutt; or the real

est of England Soperdue Cloth-not- hing

can beat these goods.

CALL AND HEBT1IEU.

im nnREDi.oAvs. all, the
XI 1 M. New Goods, such as Bedmnl

Cords, Scotch Tweeds, Perges, Diag-
onals, Boys SuiUngs, Trowserlnics,
Vcstlngs. Owning.. Broadcloths, Ac.
will be disposed of fuily Thirty per
cent cheaper than ever before of
fered In Honolulu.

nHF-S- SUITS MADE TO
TREGLOAN'S war--

TRECLOAN,
Tailor and Oatdtter,

PortSL, Ronolnlu. 7H ly

LDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LTTMBEB
--AXI

BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF ALL KIXIJS.

JUST RECEIVED
-- EX-

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVERAL

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

lufiHlW LUMBER,

COUPRISISQ

ALL THE USUAL S100K SIZES
IN

SCAHTLING,

TIMBER, PLANK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

A Host Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling; Plank, surfaced and rough,
Boards, eurJaced and rough ; Battens,

, Pickett, Roatic, Lattice, Clapboards.

ALSO, 111 STOCK,

A FINE ASSORTMT OF WALL PAPEP

LATEST STYLES.

NAILS. LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,
BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes
WHITE LEAD,

WHITE ZI.VC,

PAIKT OIU

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Glass,
Salt,

Firewood,
DOORS SASH BLINDS

ALL SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Make.
FOR SALE IS QUAKTITIES TO SUIT

AND AT

IjOTV PIIZOBB.Im tj:

For Sale.
T"? TWO--STOR- Y RESIDENCE, fm.on School and Emma Streets,. Hono...lain. la In a..,- - !. ZZ.m Js "'H" repair, wun i-- jtgood snmdeat pastorsxe for Sorl horses. Hair thepnrebAse money may remain on mortgage for two orthree years at 8 per cent per aannm. Enquire of

THOMAS BROWN,'"" At tbe Register Office.

THE PAEISIAN EESTATJEAHT
win oereaner be kept open lot tbe aecommo.""ooofeostomera every nbjht la tbe week."'" """""i, su ten o eloclc. wbePthe best Oyster.wmbesiTed,8tewed;Boasted,rrIedr";'B, U o" deBcaciS can bTbadT or

'--" 1VDEJKAK.

H. HACKFELD dUCO.
OFTER FOR SALS

THE. -O

OP THE

HAWAIIAN BASK E. C. WTLK
M. IJAKEJfANN, MA8T1PR,

Prom Bremen (109 day from Cape Llsard), now Sanded la
Splendid Order, and consisting In part of

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT

NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS

KTJCII AS

PRINTS, In 30 different Styles and Colors.

DOMESTICS:
Brown, white, red and blue Cottons,
Drills, Sheeting, Ticking,
Ilorrock'a genuine A B and II Cottons,
DARK BLUE DENIMS.

DRESS GOODS:
Yhito Stripes, Batistas,

Silks and Woolens,
French Merinos, all Colors and Fancy,
Flannels, all Colors and Fancy,
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, and all

other Tailor's Goods,
Velvets, Barege, Linens, Lawns,
Mosquito Netting, Towels,
Brooks' Threads, Silks, &o
Fancy Goods, Xeckties, Ribbons,
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, all

colors,
Socks and Stockings of every description.

CLOTHING:
Pants and Sacks, and a largo assortment of
Heavy Woolen and Cotton Shirts, twelvo

desirable styles,
Merino and Cotton Undershirts.

BLANKETS, woolen and cotton,
Fancy Quilts, Table Covers, Skirts, Bogs,
Carpet Bags, I. R. Coats, &c,
Umbrellas in largo variety,
Florence Hats, Hat Flowers and Feathers,

SHAWLS, bright colors and white, of every
quality.

STATIONERY, Slates,
Looking Glasses, Gold Leaf.

PERFUMERT:
Soaps, Hair Oil, Gennino Ean do Cologne,
Pomatum from Lubin, Rimmel and others,
Vienna Tooth Brushes and Combs,
Harmonicas, Pipes and Playing Cards.

SYDNEY SADDLES,
Calfskins, guaranteed best brand,
Leather Belting.

HEAVY COAL BAGS AND GUNNIES,
Bnrlaps arid Twine,
Wrapping Paper, largo sizo,
Printing Paper, Trunks,
Vienna Chairs and Sofas,

PIANOS Black and Walnut, irom tho cele-
brated manufactory of L. Nenfeld.

GROCERIES :
Pickles, Salt, Sol tanas, Biscnits,
Olivo Oil, Candles, Crushed Sugar,
Soap, Camphor, ic.

LIQUORS, &c:
Brandies de Laage Fils, Boutellean.
Gin Koy brand, in baskets and cases.
The finest Claret and Rhine Wines.
St. Paul's Ale. Bavarian Beer, Lager BeM
Champagne Chas. Farre, Hiedseick, Tho-re- au

& Co's. Alcohol in demijohns, Corks.
PAINTS AND OILS.

Powder, Garubier and Catch.
HARDWARE:

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Roofing,
21 G. Tin Plates, Sheet Zinc, Bauca Tin,
Hoop Iron, Iron, Yellow Metal,
Keg Ri7ets, Fenco Wire, Xccdlcs,
Galvanized Buckets, Tubs, Basins,
Pen Knives, Axes, Hatchets, Picks, Shears
Scissors, Charcoal Irons, Lanterns, &c

FIRE BRICKS, Slates, Tiles. Cement,
Oak Boats, Empty Barrels, Coals, &c.

5- - Orders from the other Islands carefully executedand satisfaction guaranteed. TE1U13 LlllEJtAL. Forparticulars, apply to
792 II. IIACHFKLC wt CO.

C. BREWER & CO.
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
BY THE

AMERICAN BARK ' AMY TURNER,'
NEWELL. MASTEK,

118 DAYS FROM BOSTON,
AIUUVED OCTOBER 2, 1STD,

CTOEBEELAND COAL
Franklin Stove Coal for family nse,
Wilmington Tar, White Lead, Putty,
Damar Varnish, Axle Grease,

0n?c3L ivaiia-tolies-
,

La Croix nrenn f!nm. Tnm-itnm- i

Lobsters iu 1 and 2 lb tins, Clams,
Green Peas, Sausage Meat,
Boston Baked Beans, Clara Chowder,
Fish Chowder, Corn Starch,
Gherkins in yz and I gallon jars,

Assorted Crackers,
Tomato and Mock Turtle Soup,

Sandwich Meats, Corned Beef,
Tongue, Ham, Family Pork, qr bbls,

AMERICAN MESS BEEF AND PORK

Axe Handles, Pick Handles, "

Farmer's Boilers, Cat Nails, 3d to 60d,
Assorted Oars, 15 to 22 fei-t- .

Charcoal Irons, Steel Shovuls, Hay Cutlers
An Invoice of Refined Iron,

Fairbanks' Platfom Scales,
Leather Beltinir,

Babbit Metal,
Bublier Packing,

MULE CARTS, COMPLETE
Mule Cart Materials, Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
Ash and Oak Plank, 1 to 3 inch,

Centennial Rocking Chairs
Hunt's Axes and Hatchets, Spunyarn,
An Invoico of New Bedford Manila Rope,

6 thread to li inch,
Newmarket Brown Cotton,
Iron Safes with Combination Locks,
Surf Boa td. 20 and 22 feet.

Ozjsc Ostxrtsa, coaaaiiloto
Light and Heavy Hand Carts,

KNOWLES' VACUUM AND FEED PUMPS

PORTLAND CEMENT,
Wheat and Gunny Bags,

Fence Wire, Corrugated Iron,

DOWNER'S KEEOSENE OIL.
ax isvgice oy bukseits

Cocoalne, Fforimel and TuthWisk.
AS ISVOICE OF

CHAIRS OF VARIOUS STXLES.
as nrveicE of

Mc Murray's Oysters,
I aad 3 petud tlaa. :

frijfwmj f 1 j&llj&2 tfjfiwaa.SiJtlZIIJ .; M

fl


